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Stellingen
1. Voor de expressie van diapauze-eiwitten in de Coloradokever is het
noodzakelijk dat eerst hetjuveniel hormoon esterase (JHE) tot expressie
komt.
Ditproei'schrift.

2. Het JHE van de Coloradokever is opgebouwd uit twee subeenhedenvan
gelijke grootte, dit integenstelling tot JHE's bij vlinderachtigen die uit66n
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Feyereisen(1998)Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA95: 2725-2726.
4. De elementen 'cryptochrome' (CRY) en timeless' (TIM) van de
dagritmeklok bij insekten, zijn beide goede kandidaten om tevens
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Dunlap(1999)Cell96:271-290.

5. Bij het ontwikkelen van een malariavaccin zou meer aandacht besteed
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6. Nederlanders zouden een voorbeeld kunnen nemen aan Japanners wat
betreft hetwachtenineenrij.
7. Overdrevenhygieneisslechtvoordegezondheid.
8. Betereenduveltje ineenglasdanuiteen doosje.
Stellingenbehorendbijhetproefschrift 'Identificationandregulation
ofthejuvenilehormoneesterasegeneintheColoradopotatobeetle'.
Wageningen,6april1999
A.M.W.Vermunt

CHAPTER1

General introduction
Juvenile hormone esterase
Juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) isan enzyme, which degrades juvenile hormone
(JH) ininsects (Roe &Venkatesh, 1990; deKort &Granger, 1996). This specific
esterase catalyzes the hydrolysis of the ester group in JH (Fig.1a) intothe
biologically inactive JH-acid (Hammock, 1985). JHmaintains thelarval stageof
insects.That iswhy itisnamedjuvenile hormone.Adrop inthe JHtiter is necessary
for initiation ofmetamorphosis (Riddiford, 1994). Inthe adult stageofmany insects,
highJHtiters are requiredfor reproduction,whereas lowJHtiters leadtoan arrested
development (Wyatt & Davy, 1996). Drops ofJH arecaused bya decline in JH
biosynthesis and a rise ofJHE activity (de Kort &Granger, 1996). The Colorado
potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), isan excellent model organism for
studies on the regulation ofJH titer, because drastic changes inthe JH titer can be
induced by environmental factors such as daylength (photoperiod) (de Wilde et al.,
1968;de Kortetal., 1982;de Kort, 1990).
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Fig. 1(a)Chemicalstructures ofnaturaljuvenile hormones(JHs)found ininsects.JH IIIisthemajor
JH inthe Colorado potato beetle, (b)Juvenile hormone analogs that are used asinsect growth
regulators.

Colorado potato beetle
The Colorado potato beetle isan important pest species inpotato culture. Especially
insome partsofthe United States it isdifficult to control this pest. Due to overuse of
a wide range of insecticides this beetle developed resistance to many of these
pesticides (Casagrande, 1987). In the Netherlands, the beetle was a major
agricultural pest in the middle of this century. This was one of the reasons why
research on the Colorado potato beetle was initiated at the Department of
Entomology of the Wageningen Agricultural University (de Kort, 1990).
Understanding the physiology of feeding and reproduction, and the ecology of the
Colorado potato beetle, may lead to improved pest management strategies. To
approach agricultural problems insight needs to be obtained in the fundamental
biological question: "What are the underlying mechanisms of behavioral responses
to environmental stimuli?" As a result of recent research efforts, a considerable
amount of information has become available about the physiology and behavior of
the Colorado potato beetle,for example how itadapts to its environment forsurvival.
This knowledge and that of other species were used to develop new and more
selective insecticides, like the insect growth regulators (IGR's) methoprene,
fenoxycarb and pyriproxyfen (Fig. 1b; Hammock &Quistad, 1981;Staal, 1982; Itaya,
1987; Grenier &Grenier,1993).
The Colorado potato beetle is a member of the family Chrysomelidae (leaf
beetles). The species originates from southern Mexico. From there it spread around
the Americas. It became a major pest when it adapted to cultivated potato. It was
probably importedwith potato into Europe.The beetles mainly feed and deposit their
eggs on leaves of potato or on close relatives of potato in the plant family
Solanaceae (Hsiao, 1988). Reasons for the wide geographic distribution are the
general availability of host plants and its high fecundity. Individual females lay
between 300and800eggs (Harcourt, 1971).
Under laboratory conditions, the life cycle of the Colorado potato beetle iswell
studied. The larvae hatch from the egg 5 days after oviposition and undergo three
larval instars of 2-3 days each. At day 6 of the 4th larval instar, the larvae stop
feeding and dig into the soil to pupate. Eleven to twelve days after digging, it
emerges from the soil as an adult. Depending on the daylength, adults will
reproduce orenter diapause. Beetles reared under long-day conditions (16 hlight: 8
h dark), show reproductive behavior and females start depositing their eggs five
days after adult emergence. Under short-day conditions (10 h light : 14 h dark)
beetles enter diapause 10-12 days after adult emergence bydigging intothesoil (de
Kortefa/., 1982; 1997).

Seasonal adaptation
Diapause is an adaptive phenomenon that permits the beetle to survive during
unfavorable environmental conditions, such as extreme temperatures or lack of
water or food. Reduced activity and cessation of feeding and reproduction
characterize the diapause behavior. Typical for diapause is that environmental
programming normally occurs far in advance of the unfavorable conditions. The
insect anticipates the period of adversity and is already fully prepared when the
adverse condition actually arrives (Adkinson, 1966; Denlinger, 1985). Two different
types of seasonal adaptation in Leptinotarsa beetles are known. In temperate
regions, short daylength is the environmental trigger to induce winter diapause.
Here, diapause is terminated by a rise in temperature. In warmer and arid regions
diapause is induced by food shortage or quality loss of host plants (de Wilde et al.,
1969; Saunders, 1982; Hsiao, 1988). Diapause results not only inenhanced survival
during unfavorable environmental conditions, but also increases the mating chance
through synchronization of development of males and females in a population
(Denlinger, 1985;Yamashita, 1996).
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of diapause in the Colorado potato beetle (after de Wilde, 1959;
Saunders, 1982). Short days stimulate the neurosecretory cells to release petides, which are
transported alongaxons andthe corporacardiaca (cc) andinhibitjuvenile hormone (JH)synthesisin
the corpora allata (ca). The resulting low titer of juvenile hormone causes yolk synthesis for
developmentoftheoocytestocease.Longdaysinduceovariandevelopment.

Signaltransduction pathway of photoperiod-induced diapause
Winter diapause inthe Colorado potato beetle is induced byaphotoperiod ofshorter
than 15h light per day at25°C (de Kort, 1990).The photoperiodic perception occurs
in the head of the beetle, but not by the eyes (de Wilde et al., 1959). The
photoreceptor for the photoperiodic clock is probably located in the median part of
the brain in insects, but the identity of the receptor and the clock are yet unknown
(Takeda & Skopik, 1997). Carotenoids are thought to be involved in photoreception
for diapause induction in insects and mites, but the exact function of carotenoids in
this process isnot yet clear (Veermanetal.,1983). Some kind of photoperiodic time
measurement has to take place in the brain to stimulate the medial and lateral
neurosecretory cells. These cells can produce allatostatins and allatotropins,
neuropeptides which, respectively, inhibit or stimulate thecorpora allata inthehead.
These neuropeptides are transported along axons and released near the corpora
allata (Khan, 1988; Stay et al., 1994). Active corpora allata synthesize juvenile
hormone (JH) (Figs 1, 2). It is a drop of this hormone, which mediates the
photoperiod-induced diapause. JH application to pre-diapausing, non-reproductive
adults can reverse the diapause resulting in reproductive animals. Diapause can
also be induced by removal of the corpora allata of the beetle (allatectomy).
Allatectomy of long-day females leads to a decrease in JH titer of the hemolymph,
which results incessation of oviposition followed by digging behavior at the onset of
diapause. Thus, photoperiodic induction of diapause is mediated by JH (de Wilde &
deBoer, 1961).

JH + JHBP^=^JH-JHBP
Hemolymph

Fig.3.JHsignaltransduction (after Prestwichetal., 1994).The modeoftransit ofJHacrossthecell
membrane is as yet unknown, and the mechanism by which a JH-nJHR complex suppresses or
activates transcription genes is also unknown. JH,juvenile hormone; JHBP, JH binding protein; c,
cytosolic;n,nuclear;JHR,JHreceptor; PKC,proteinkinaseC;TF,transcriptionfactor.
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The concentration of JH at its target organs is pivotal for its morphogenetic and
gonadotrophic effects (Fig. 2). Several juvenile hormones (JHs) have now been
identified. They are sesquiterpenoid molecules (Riddiford, 1994). The major JH in
the Colorado potato beetle is JH III (methylepoxyfamesoate; Fig. 1) (de Kort ef a/.,
1982). JH molecules are chemically related to the vertebrate terpene a\\-trans
retinoicacid (RA),which regulates development invertebrates (Gudas efa/., 1994).
In contrast to RA, the molecular mechanism of action of insect JH is far from
established. Probably, JH acts on membrane receptors (llenchuk & Davey, 1987;
Yamamoto ef a/., 1988; Sevala ef a/., 1995; Webb & Hurd, 1995) as well as on
nuclear receptors (Riddiford, 1994;Formanetal., 1995)(Fig.3).
Jones and Sharp (1997) found that JH binds to the nuclear receptor
ultraspiracle (USP). They proposedthat JHbinds to USPand induce conformational
changes toform homo-oligomers, which can regulate transcription of genes. USP is
also involved in forming a hetero-dimer with the ecdysone receptor. This heterodimer, when stabilized by ecdysone, binds to ecdysone responsive elements of
ecdysis- and metamorphosis-related genes to switch these genes on or off (Thomas
ef a/., 1993; Yao ef a/., 1993). In contrast to binding to a nuclear receptor, a
membrane receptor-mediated effect of JH involves calcium and protein kinase C
(Yamamoto ef a/., 1988). Protein kinase C regulates both phosphorylation and
dephosphorylation of transcription factors, likejun and fos, which may form heterodimers with steroid hormone receptors and in turn regulate gene transcription
(Riddiford, 1994; Karin,1991).
The presence or absence of JH at target organs leads to a cascade of
activation and inactivation of several genes resulting in the onset of a certain
developmental program. In the adult Colorado potato beetle, high JH titers in the
hemolymph result in a reproductive program. For instance, the vitellogenin gene in
females is activated by JH and its product is necessary for oocyte development (de
Kort ef a/., 1997). In contrast, low JH titers lead to the disappearance of
vitellogenins, but also to the synthesis of enormous amounts of storage proteins in
preparationfor diapause (de Kortefa/., 1997).

Regulationofthejuvenile hormonetiter
The JH titer in the hemolymph is mainly determined by the rate at which juvenile
hormones are synthesized and released by the corpora allata on one hand and by
the degradation of JH through specific hydrolases on the other hand. These
hydrolases are juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) which is mainly active in the
hemolymph andjuvenile hormone epoxide hydrolase (JHEH) which is mainly active
incellular microsomes (Fig. 4; Hammock, 1985; Roe &Venkatesh, 1990; Prestwich
ef a/., 1994; de Kort & Granger, 1996). JH is hydrophobic and to reach its target
organs it iscarried byajuvenile hormone binding protein (JHBP).JHBPsare present
in the hemolymph and in the cells of target organs. They also protect JH from
degradation bygeneral carboxyl esterases andfacilitate specificdegradation byJHE
(Fig.4; Prestwichetal. 1994;de Kort &Granger, 1996).
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Fig. 4. Schematic summary of JH transport, metabolism, and action (after Prestwich ef a/., 1994).
h,hemolymph;c,cytosolic;m,membrane-associated;n,nuclear;JHBP,JHbinding protein;JHR,JH
receptor;JHE, JHesterase;JHEH,JHepoxidehydrolase;JHA,JHacid;JHD,JHdiol;JHAD,JHacid
diol.

Among insects, the regulation of the JH titer has been most intensively studied in
Lepidoptera.A summary ofendocrine events in lepidopteran larvae during thefourth
and fifth instar is illustrated In Figure 5 (Touhara ef a/., 1995). Larval ecdysis is
induced byecdysteroids inthe presence of JH. A decrease in synthesis of JH anda
rise in JHE lead to lower JH titers, which are necessary for initiation of
metamorphosis. A relationship between JH and JHE levels has been observed for
two peaks of JHE activity during the last larval instar: the prewandering and the
prepupal peak (Fig.5; Roe&Venkatesh, 1990).
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Fig. 5. Schematic diagram of endocrine events occurring in lepidopterous larva during (after Touhara
ef a/., 1995). Days of each instar are indicated on the horizontal axis. The vertical scale for each titer
is different. JH,juvenile hormone; JHBP, JH binding protein; JHE, JH esterase. Days of each instar
are indicated onthe horizontal scale.

The JHE peak, which precedes the onset of adult diapause in the Colorado potato
beetle (Kramer et al, 1976), probably serves the samefunction as the prewandering
peak in lepidopteran larvae. The JHE peak coincides with a decrease in corpora
allata activity (Khan etal., 1982; de Kort, 1990). Both are necessary for the removal
ofJHinthehemolymphinordertoinducediapause.

Juvenile hormone esterase intheColorado potato beetle.
The regulation of the JH titer in the Colorado potato beetle has been studied by
Kramer et al. (1976a, 1976b, 1977, 1978a, 1978b) and by Khan et al. (1982a,
1982b).The studies of Kramer, concerning JHE, involved the developmental profile,
biochemical properties and regulation of JHE activity. JHE activity in the beetle can
be distinguished from general carboxyl esterase activity by its resistance to the
potent serine esterase inhibitor diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) and by its
sensitivity to the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100. Treatment of diapausing animals
with JH,enhanced JHE activity. This enhancement could be prevented by inhibition
of translation or transcription, suggesting regulation of the JHE activity at those
levels.
In this thesis, the JHE protein and its gene are characterizedand its regulationin
relation to metamorphosis and diapause of the Colorado potato beetle is
investigated.
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Outline ofthesis
The research described in this thesis focuses on the molecular characterization of
juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) from the Colorado potato beetle. This information
isnecessary toaddressthefollowing questions:
• Inwhich physiological processes isJHE involved?
• What isthestructure ofthe protein?
• What isthestructure oftheencoding geneandhow isitsexpression regulated?
• Whenandwhere is itsynthesized during development?
• What istheeffect ofJHanddaylengthontheexpression oftheJHE gene?
• How isJHEgeneexpression regulated inthediapause program?
To answer these fundamental questions we followed a biochemical and molecular
geneticapproach.
In Chapter 2, the JHE activity in the hemolymph of the Colorado potato beetle
during its life cycle is investigated. Fromthe stage with the highest activity, the JHE
enzyme was purified and characterized. Cloning and sequence analysis of the
putative encodinggene basedoncDNAanalysis isdescribed inChapter 3. Chapter
4 provides evidence for the existence of two JHE-related genes in the Colorado
potato beetle. A genomic DNA analysis of these genes was also performed.
Expression ofthe putative JHE genein vivois described inChapter 5, inwhich also
effects of a JH analog and photoperiodic treatment of the beetle on JHE enzyme
activity and JHE-mRNA levels are reported. Attempts to express the putative JHE
genes in a baculovirus-insect cell system to demonstrate the functionality of
recombinant JHE are described in Chapter 6. In Chapter 7 the relation between
different JH-dependent genes (JHE, Diapause protein-1 and Vitellogenin) of the
adult Colorado potato beetle is discussed. Finally, in Chapter 8 the results are
summarized and the role of JHE in the process of signal reception to gene
expression andfrom proteinfunctiontobehavior isaddressed.
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CHAPTER 2

Purification andcharacterization ofjuvenile hormone esterase
from hemolymphoftheColorado potatobeetle

A.M.W. Vermunt,A.M.G.VermeeschandC.A.D. deKort
ArchivesofInsectBiochemistryandPhysiology(1997)35,261-277

ABSTRACT
In the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata), low juvenile hormone
(JH) titers are necessary to initiate metamorphosis and diapause. Low JH titers
coincide with high activities of JH esterase, which occur mainly in the hemolymph.
Thespecific activity ofJHesterase appearedto behighest inthe last larval instar, at
day 3 after the moult and reached a value of 13.5 nmol/min/mg. JH esterase was
purified from hemolymph collected at this stage by a sequence of separation
systems including preparative nondenaturing PAGE, isoelectric focusing and SDSPAGE. The enzyme had a molecular weight of 120,000 and was composed of two
subunits with molecular weights of 57,000. The subunits were not linked by
disulphide bridges. Isoelectric focusing revealed two forms of the enzyme with
isoelectric points of 5.5 and 5.6. The Kmand kcatof the purified enzyme were
determined.The majorformwith api5.6 had aKm of 1.4x 10"6Mand akcatof0.9s"1
and the minor form with a pi 5.5 had a Km of 2.2 x lO^M and a kcat of 1.9 s"1. The
quaternary structure of L. decemlineata JH esterase as a dimer differs from JH
esterases inother species,whicharemonomers.
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INTRODUCTION
Juvenile hormone (JH) plays a key role in the endocrine control of molting,
metamorphosis and reproduction (Riddiford, 1994; Wyatt & Davy, 1996; de Kort &
Granger, 1996). Ithas been establishedfor the Colorado potato beetle,Leptinotarsa
decemlineata, that JH also mediates day-length related phenomena and that JH
titers differ greatly between adult beetles preparing for diapause or for reproduction
(de Kort, 1990). It is known that JH titers are controlled by JH biosynthesis in the
corpora allata and by JH degradation (Kramer, 1978a; Hammock, 1985; Roe &
Venkatesh, 1990; de Kort & Granger, 1996). JH degradation in the Colorado potato
beetle is known to occur mainly in the hemolymph by JH specific esterases. The
activity ofthese esterases seemstovary greatly inthe course of adult life (Kramer&
de Kort, 1976a). An intriguing finding was that the JH esterase activity was high in
conditions wherethe JHtiter was lowsuchas during short-day photoperiods leading
to diapause and low when JH titers were high during ovary maturation in long-day
conditions (de Kort, 1990). It seems that the function of this enzyme is to clear JH
from the hemolymph in stages where JH should be at a low level for certain shortday-induced processes totake place properly. This makes itworthwhile to study JHE
in more detail inorder to comprehend the role of this enzyme in day-length-induced
phenomena.
The present study focuses on the isolation of JHE from the hemolymph of the
Colorado potato beetle and the characterization of the enzyme in physico-chemical
terms. For this purpose it was first necessary to determine first the developmental
stage in which the enzyme activity is highest. Enzyme activities were measured
throughout larval and adult development and inboth long-day and short-day rearing
conditions. The data thus obtained are discussed in relation to those from other
insect species. The next step will be the further structural analysis of the enzyme,
followed bycloningtheJHEgeneandstudy itsregulation.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Insects
Larvae and adults of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsadecemlineata(Say),
were reared inthe laboratory under two different photoregimes (short-day and longday conditions) as described previously (Koopmanschap ef a/., 1992). Ages of
specimens in the last larval (4th) instar are expressed in days after the molt to this
instar. Ages of imaginal specimens are expressed indays after emergence from the
soil,which is 1-2 days afterthe metamorphicmolt.
Hemolymph collection
Hemolymph was collected in capillary pipettes from larvae or adults of well-defined
age, by clipping a leg orwing. Tyrosinase activity was inhibited by the addition of a
few crystals of phenylthiourea. Hemocytes were removed by centrifugation for 2
minutes at 15,000gandthetreated hemolymphwasstoredat-20°C.
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Enzymeandprotein assays
The JH esterase assay was performed according to the partition method of
Hammock and Sparks (1977), as modified by Lefevere (1989), in 50 mM Tris-HCI,
pH 8.0 as assay buffer. As substrate was used, racemic [3H]-JH III (Amersham)
mixed with unlabeled JH III (Calbiochem) at a final concentration of 5 x 10"6M.
Undegraded JHwas extractedwith isooctane. The aqueous phasewith JH-acidwas
counted for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS 6000TA). For
determination of the Michaelis constant (Km) triplicate Lineweaver-Burk plots were
generated after incubation at 5 substrate concentrations inthe range of 1x 10"7Mto
5 x 10"6M. The turnover number (kcat) was calculated by using the vmax from the
Lineweaver-Burk plots,the proteinconcentration andthe molecular weight estimated
fromanalytical nondenaturing PAGE.
The general carboxyl esterase assay was performed according to van Asperen
(1962) with a-naphthyl acetate as substrate. The activity was measured
spectrophotometricaily at 600 nm after staining the hydrolysis product a-naphthol
withdiazoblue -sodium laurylsulphate.
Protein concentrations were determined according to Bradford (1976) with the
Bio-Rad protein assay (Bio-Rad) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The
determined specific activities of JHE were expressed in (nmol JH) / min / (mg total
protein) persample.
Electrophoresis
Nondenaturing PAGE was carried out on the Bio-Rad Protean II slab cell with 7.5%
polyacrylamide gels in a continuous buffer system of 0.1 Mglycine titrated with Tris
to pH 8.3. Gels were run at a constant current of 20 mA for 1 hour. For
nondenaturing PAGE with a gradient gel of 7-20% or 10-20% polyacrylamide, the
LKB Multiphor electrophoresis system was used. Electrophoresis was performed
with a constant voltage of 200 V for 20 hours in the same nondenaturing PAGE
buffer asmentionedabove.
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to Laemmli (1970) in 8.5% polyacrylamide
vertical slab gels on the Bio-Rad Protean II slab cell. After electrophoresis, the
proteins were either visualized or eluted for the JHE assay. JHE activity was
localized inthe nondenaturing gels after incubating serial gel slices of 2 mm in 200
ml 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0 overnight at 4°C. Protein staining was done with0.1%
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in 40% methanol, 10% acetic acid, and gel
destaining in25%ethanol,9%aceticacid.
Isoelectric focusing
Separation of proteins was also performed with a LKB Multiphor isoelectric focusing
system. Hemolymphandpurifiedsampleswerefocusedon precastwide (pH 3.5-9.5)
and narrow pH range (pH 4.0-6.5) Ampholine PAGplates (5% polyacrylamide, 2.2%
ampholytes; 1mmthick) of Pharmacia. Samples were dilutedwith distilled water toa
volume of 15 ul with 1% glycine. Focusing was performed according to the
instructions of the manufacturer. The proteins in the gels were stained with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 or eluted from 2 mm slices for enzyme assays.
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Elutionoccurred byovernight diffusion at4°C in200 mlof 50mMTris-HCI buffer, pH
8.0. The eluate was assayed for JHE activity. For determination of the isoelectric
pointsofproteins,the picalibration Kit(pH3-10)from Pharmaciawasused.
Enzyme purification
Hemolymph from three days old 4th-instar larvae was used as enzyme source for
purification ofjuvenile hormone esterase from the Colorado potato beetle. The first
step in the purification was preparative nondenaturing PAGE with the Model 491
Prep Cell of Bio-Rad according to the instructions of the manufacturer, using a 37
mmIDglasstubewith a6cmhigh, 5%polyacrylamidegel.Thesample,2 ml intotal,
containing 1.75 ml of hemolymph (28.6 mg protein), 0.01%bromophenol blue, 10%
glycerol and 0.1 x nondenaturing PAGE buffer was loaded on the gel and
electrophoresed innondenaturing PAGEbuffer (0.1 Mglycine titratedwith TristopH
8.3) at constant power of 5 W. Proteins were eluted at a rate of 0.5 ml/min. One
hundred and twenty fractions of 1.0 ml were collected and analyzed for protein
concentration, JHE activity and general carboxyl esterase activity. The fractions
containing high JHE activity were pooled and concentrated in 30 K Macrosep tubes
(Filtron) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Samples of the
concentrate were electrophoresed by nondenaturing PAGE (slab gel), SDS-PAGE
and IEFfor analysis. The second step of the purification was preparative isoelectric
focusing using a precast IEFgel (Ampholine PAGplates) with apHgradient of4-6.5.
The prepurified and concentrated sample from nondenaturing PAGE of 0.5 ml was
loaded at the length of 14 cm of the gel, near and parallel to the cathode. After
focusing, the gel was sliced in 2 mmwide serial strips (14 cm in length) in the area
between pi marker 5.2 and 5.85 in which the JHE activity was focused in pilot
experiments. The proteins were eluted from each slice by overnight diffusion at 4°C
in 1.0 ml of50 mMTris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0. Samples from the eluates were assayed
for JHEactivity andproteinconcentration.
Electro-elution
Electro-elution of the electrophoresed and stained proteins was performed with a
Model 422 Electro-Eluter from Bio-Rad according to the instructions of the
manufacturer. Eluted sampleswere concentrated inaSpeedVac (Savant). SDSwas
removed by precipitation of the protein in 10% TCA followed by centrifugation. The
protein pellet was washed twice with 100 ml of ice-cold acetone and air-dried. The
protein pelletwasredissolved inSDS-PAGE sample buffer andpreparedfor analysis
withSDS-PAGE.
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RESULTS
Specific activity ofJHEthroughout the lifecycle
There are three developmental stages where JH titers are low and where chances
are goodtofind relatively highJHE activities: the last larval instar, adults kept under
short-day conditions and virgin females. The hemolymph of animals of different age
were sampledtodeterminewhich precise developmental stagecontains highest JHE
activity.
Blood was collected from specimens throughout the 4th larval instar and the
pupal stage. Both protein concentration and JHE activities were determined in
duplicate from at least three samples for each time point, each of which was pooled
hemolymph of 4-6 animals. Average values were calculated (Fig. 1). During the
fourth larval instar the JHE activity increased till a peak activity on the third day of
13.5nmol/min/mgprotein andthen itdecreased untilthe6thday, the time of digging
into the soil. At the 9th day a second JHE peak was detected with a value of 12.4
nmol/min/mg.The peak coincides withthetimeof pupation,which occurs three days
after digging into the soil (de Kort et al., 1982). The activities throughout the pupal
stagewere low.
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days after adult emergence

Fig. 2. Specific activity of JHE in adults of different age reared under short-day (•) and long-day
conditions (o). Data represent theJHEactivity per mgprotein in pooled hemolymphsamples of4-6
individualsandarethemean +SD ofatleastthreeindependentrearings.

The hemolymph of adults (mixed sexes) kept under long-day (LD) or short-day
(SD)for 1,5 or 8 days was assayed for protein concentration and JHE activity (Fig.
2). Specific activity was low in beetles, 1 day after emergence from the soil,
regardless the photoperiod. Higher activities were present in beetles of 5 days old
and JHE activities were much higher in SD than in LD beetles. Maximum values
were present in5-day old SD beetles (5.2 nmol/min/mgprotein). Yet, all values were
lowerthan in3-day-old4th-instar larvae.
Females either matedor unmatedproduce afirst batchofeggs between
4-6 days after emergence. Thereafter, egg production increases to a rate of 40-60
eggs per day inmatedfemales, butvirginfemales reduce oviposition to rates as low
as 0-10 eggs per day. It is supposed, but not yet proven, that JH levels in unmated
females are relatively low (Dortland, 1979), and consequently, JHE levels may be
high. Indeed,the specific JHE levels invirginfemales of2weeks old and older were
higher than in mated females (Fig. 3). However, here too, values are rather low
comparedtothosefound inthe larvalstages.
Comparing these data, we conclude that the best source for JHE isolation is
the hemolymph from 3-day-old 4th-instar larvae, since the highest specific activity
occurred atthis developmental stage.
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Fig. 3. Specific activity of JHE in virgin (o) and mated females (•). Data represent values of the JHE
activity per mg protein in pooled hemolymphsamples of 4-6 individuals.

Purification andcharacterization ofJHEfrom4th-instar larvae
The first purification step was preparative nondenaturing PAGE with the Prep Cell.
The collection offractions started after one hour, whenthe bromophenol blue eluted
from the gel, and stopped after 120 fractions when UV readings from the detector
were low. All fractions were analyzed for JHE activity, a-naphtyl acetate (a-NA)
esterase activity and protein concentration (Fig. 4). Fractions 25-55 contained JHE
activitieswitha maximum activity of 14.6 nmol/min/mlfound infraction 41. The a-NA
esterase activity was detected in two sets of fractions: fractions 1-15 and fractions
80-110. Activities were higher in the first set (25.5 nmol/min/ml) than in the second
set. Almost no overlap between JH and a-NA esterase activity was observed.
Protein peakswere seen infractions: 0-10, 20-30 and 65-80. JHE was purified from
fractions 34-47 as these contained the highest specific activities and no a-NA
esterase activity. Table 1showsthe results obtained from testing aliquots of original
hemolymph and of nondenaturing PAGE eluate. The nondenaturing PAGE
procedure gave a 4 1 % recovery of the original JHE activity after 25-fold
concentration ofthe eluatefractions (Table 1).
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Fig.4.Analysisof 1mlfractions from hemolymphof 3-day-old4th-instar larvae (1.75 ml),subjected
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Table 1. Purification bynondenaturing PAGEfollowed byIEFofJHesterasefromthe
hemolymphofthe Colorado potato beetle.

Material

Volume
(ml)

Protein
(mg)

1.75
0.50
4.00

28.6
1.6
0.043

Hemolymph
Native PAGE
IEF

Total
Specific
activity
activity
(nmol/min) (nmol/min/mg)
358
147
79

12.5
91.8
1841

Yield

(%)
100
41
22

Purification
factor
(fold)
1.0
7.5
147

Hemolymph from 3-day-old 4th-instar larvae was used as the source for the purification.
Nondenaturing PAGE was performed by using the Model 491 Prep Cell system. Fourteen 1 ml
fractionsfromthe PrepCellwith high activity were pooled andconcentratedto 0.5 ml.After narrow
isoelectricfocusing onanIEFgelwith apH4-6.5gradient,theJH esterasewaseluted from 2mmwidegelslicesin1mlfractions.
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Fig.5.Separationofproteinsbyisoelectricfocusing ingelwith narrowpHrange (pH4-6.5).Proteins
werestainedwithCoomassieBrilliantBlueR-250.
Lane1,plmarkers;lane2,JHEconcentratefrompooledPrepCellfractions34-47, 15ugofprotein;
lane3,hemolymphof3-day-old4th-larvalinstar,50ugofprotein.
Thegraph atthe bottom representsJHEactivity determined inthe eluate of 2 mmslices of parallel
lanesinthesameexperiment.NotethatJHEinhemolymphappearsintwoisoforms.
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The next step in the purification procedure was isoelectric focusing (IEF).
Analytical IEFwas performed for determination of the isoelectric point. IEF on a gel
withawide pHrange (pH3-10) indicatedthat all JHEactivity of hemolymphsamples
from different stages was focused between pH markers 5.20 and 5.85 (data not
shown).A narrow range IEF gel was used for a more accurate determination of the
pi of JHE. On a pH 4-6.5 IEF gel, JHE activity of total hemolymph was focused at
two positions: a major peak at pH 5.6 and a minor peak at pH 5.5 (Fig. 5). If the
concentrated eluatefrom nondenaturing PAGEwassubjectedtonarrow range IEF,a
third but minor peak was observed at pH 5.4. For preparative purification purposes
0.5 ml of the concentrated eluate of the preparative nondenaturing PAGE was
loadedonapH4-6.5 IEFgel.TheJHEactivitywas measured after slicing ofthe gel
and elution of the proteins. Of the loaded activity, 54% was eluted overnight in a
total of four 1 ml fractions (Table 1). The rest of the activity was eluted in later
fractions or was positioned elsewhere at the gel, or possibly that the enzyme
became lessactive during isoelectricfocusing.The JHEactivitywas mainly focused
intwo regions of4 mmseparatedfrom each other by 4 mmof gel.At pi 5.6, 72%of
theelutedactivitywasfoundandatpi5.5,28%(Table2).
The kinetic parameters Kmand kcatwere determined for both isoforms of
purified JHE.JHE at pi 5.6 had aKmof 1.4 (±0.2)x 10"6Mandakca,of0.9 s"1andat
pi5.5,theenzyme hadaKmof2.2 (±0.2)x 10"6Mandakcatof 1.9s'1 (Table2).

Table 2. Kinetic parameters of purified JH esterase from the hemolymph of the
Colorado potatobeetle.
pi
JHesterase

Percentage
elutedenzyme

Km
(mM)

kcat
(s )

5.5
5.6

28
72

2.2±0.2
1.4±0.2

1.9
0.9

The molecular weight of the JHE from the Colorado potato beetle was
determined using continuous and gradient electrophoresis gels. Samples oftheJHE
concentrate from the preparative nondenaturing PAGE were subjected to
nondenaturing PAGE for molecular weight determination, using slab gel
electrophoresis. After electrophoresis, the position of JHE activity in the lane was
localized by slicing the gel in2 mmslices and analyzing each slice. The proteins in
thesliceswere eluted by buffer. Thedetermination was done inthree different types
of gels. In a 7% continuous polyacrylamide gel, the JHE activity coincided with a
position corresponding to a molecular weight of 135,000. The determination of
molecular weightwith nondenaturing PAGEismore accurate,when agradient gel is
used. A 7-20% gradient polyacrylamide gel indicated a molecular weight of 109,000
24

anda 10-20%gradient a molecular weight of 130,000 (Fig.6). In Figure 6, a protein
band can be seen at the position of JHE activity in case of the sample of the JHE
concentrate (arrow). The average molecular weight determined on the gradient gels
was 120,000. The position of JHE from crude hemolymph samples after
nondenaturing electrophoresis corresponds with a 5-10% higher molecular weight
(Fig.6).Thehigher estimate ofthemolecularweight incrude hemolymph is probably
dueto interactionswithother proteinsthat couldcauseretardation inthegel.
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Fig. 6. Determination of molecular weight of JHE after separation on nondenaturing PAGE (10-20%
gradient polyacrylamidegel). Proteinswere stainedwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.
Lane 1, high molecular weight markers; lane 2, JHE concentrate from pooled Prep Cell fractions 3447, 15 ug of protein; lane 3, hemolymph of 3-day-old 4th-instar larvae, 50 pg of protein.The graph at
the bottom represents JHE activity determined in 2 mm gel slices of parallel lanes with JHE
concentrate and hemolymph in the same experiment. Note that JHE activity in the concentrate
corresponds with a molecular weight of 120,000 (arrow).JHE in hemolymph isslightly retarded due to
interaction with other proteins.
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Fig. 7. Isolation of JHE subunit and determination of molecular weight of subunit. Proteins were
separated bySDS-PAGE using8.5% polyacrylamidegelsandstainedwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue
R-250.
Lane1,molecularweightmarkers;lane2,hemolymphof3-day-old4th-instarlarvae,30ugofprotein;
lane 3, JHE concentrate from pooled Prep Cell fractions 34-47, 10 ug of protein; lane 4, protein
recovered from isoelectric focusing band (pi 5.6) which was shown to contain JHE activity. The
proteinbandinlane4,whichrepresentstheJHEsubunit,hasamolecularweightof57,000.

The proteins of the band on IEF gel,which coincided with JHE activity and pi
5.6 (arrow in Fig. 5), were electro-eluted and subsequently separated by SDSPAGE. On gel, a strong protein band with a molecular weight of 57,000 was seen
(Fig. 7, lane4).The protein bandofnondenaturing PAGEwith amolecular weight of
120,000 which coincided with JHE activity (arrow in Fig. 6) also showed after
electro-elution andSDS-PAGE aprominent proteinbandof57,000(data notshown).
In the latter case, some minor protein bands were visible, which were the result of
the incomplete separation of proteins on nondenaturing PAGE (Fig. 6). These
results suggestthatthe purified pi5.6 isoformof JHEwith a native molecular weight
of 120,000 is composed of two subunits. Unfortunately, the minor JHE IEF band(s)
with pi 5.5 did not contain enough protein to determine its subunit composition.
When asample of the purified JHEwith pi 5.6, eluted by diffusion from the IEFgel,
wasconcentrated andsubjectedtoSDS-PAGE, the57,000 bandappearedthemost
prominent. Other very minor protein bands were also seen, probably due to some
curlingofthepHgradient intheAmpholinePAGplates.
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SDS-PAGE was also performed in the absence of P-mercaptoethanol in the
sample buffer, to prevent the reduction of disulphide bridges if these exist between
protein subunits. Under these conditions we again observed the presence of the
57,000 band (data not shown). This indicates that the two subunits of 57,000 were
not linkedbydisulphide bridges.

DISCUSSION
JHEthroughout the lifecycle
The present study confirms and extends earlier observations about changes in JHE
activity inthe hemolymph of the Colorado potato beetle (Kramer & de Kort, 1976a).
In adults, large differences in JHE activity of the hemolymph have been reported
between long-day and short-day beetles. JHE activity, expressed per ml of
hemolymph, showed a peak on day 8, if the beetles were kept under short-day
conditions. The activity was at least 10 times higher than found in the hemolymph
from long-day (reproductive) beetles. If the activity is expressed per mg of protein,
the peak is observed on day 5 (Fig. 2). This can be explained by the fact that the
JHE gene is expressed earlier than the genes for the major hemolymph proteins.
Indeed, diapause proteins, which are the major components in the hemolymph of
short-day beetles, increase in concentration mainly after day 6 (Dortland, 1978;
Koopmanschapeta/., 1992).
This study also extends earlier observations on JHE activity in larval
hemolymph. We observed two peaks of JHE activity in the last larval instar and
pupae (Fig. 1). The first peak on day 3 resembles the prewandering peak in the
hemolymph of last instar larvae of Lepidoptera (de Kort & Granger, 1996), and is
probably essential for the induction of digging behavior on day 6. The second peak,
just around pupation, is very similar to the prepupal peak of JHE activity in
Lepidoptera. The higher specific activity found in larvae is due to the lower
concentration of the major hemolymph proteins compared with adults (de Kort &
Koopmanschap, 1994; de Kort, 1996). Consequently, total protein concentration of
thehemolymph ismuchhigher inshort-day adultsthan inlast-instar larvae.
In addition to development and photoperiod, the present study demonstrated
that matingalso affects JHEactivity.Atthestart ofoviposition, between day 4and6,
mated and unmated females showed similar JHE activity in the hemolymph.
Subsequently, JHE activity decreased in mated females concomitant with an
increase in rate of oviposition. In virgins, a drop in fecundity coincides with a
significant increase in JHE activity of the hemolymph (Fig. 3). The difference
between virgin and mated females would even be larger when the activity was
expressed per ml hemolymph instead of per mg protein, because of the higher
protein content in hemolymph of virgins. This suggests that JHE plays a more
prominent role inJHtiter regulation invirgins than in matedfemales. However, JHE
activity in the virgin adults is much lower compared with last-instar larvae or shortday adults. Mating has distinct effects on JHE activity in different species. In two
closely related moths, Choristoneura fumiferana and C.rosaseana,Cusson&Delisle
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(1996) recently observed a significant increase in JHE activity in mated females
relative to virgins on day 1, but no difference on days 3 and 5. However, in the
cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni,Venkatesh etal.(1988) reported results, which are
similartothesituation inthe Colorado potatobeetle.
Differences in response between species can probably be explained by
variation in the timing of copulation in relation to the overall oocyte cycle. In the
Colorado potato beetle, vitellogenesis starts two days after adult emergence,
whereas mating isobserved betweendays3and4.Therefore, mating isnot required
for the production of the first batch of eggs, but affects fecundity after the onset of
oviposition.
Characterization of purifiedJHE
Several years ago,the presence ofadistinct JHE inthe hemolymphof the Colorado
potato beetle was demonstrated by inhibition studies using diisopropyl
fluorophosphate (Kramer and de Kort, 1976b). However, no attempts were made to
purify this JHE. We have now demonstrated the purification and molecular
characterization ofthis JHEbyclassical biochemical techniques using a combination
of nondenaturing preparative gel electrophoresis, IEF and SDS-PAGE. Earlier
attemptstopurifythis JHEbyaffinity chromatography usingtransition state inhibitors
(Abdel-Aal & Hammock, 1986) were unsuccessful (A.M.W. Vermunt, personal
observation).
Bynarrow range IEF, itappearedthattwo isoformsoftheenzymeexist, amajor
form of pi 5.6 and a minor form with pi 5.5 (Table 2, Fig. 5). Both forms showed
similar kinetic properties (Table2).TheKmvaluesfor racemicJHIIIof bothforms are
closetothevalues reportedfor crudehemolymphJHE (Kramer &de Kort, 1976b). In
general, JHE from different species have Km values of 10"7to 10"6M (Wing ef al.,
1984; de Kort & Granger, 1996). The kcatvalues for the Colorado potato beetle
(Table 2) are similar to those of Lepidoptera, which vary between 1-2 s"1 (Hanzlik &
Hammock, 1987;Ward efal.,1992).
From the combinations of nondenaturing PAGE and SDS-PAGE or IEF and
SDS-PAGE, inthe presence or absence of B-mercaptoethanol, it appeared that JHE
from the Colorado potato beetle is a dimer, in which the subunits are not linked by
disulphide bridges (Figs 5, 6 and 7). The molecular weight of the enzyme was
determined intwodifferent nondenaturing gradient gels. The average value ofthese
estimateswas 120,000.Analysis ofthesameproteinby SDS-PAGE revealed aband
of 57,000, suggesting that this enzyme is composed of two subunits. Whether the
dimer isahetero-or homodimerremainstobeestablished.
Comparison ofJHEsindifferent species
The quaternary structure of JHEfrom L decemlineatais clearly different from JHEs
in other insect species, as a survey of the literature shows (Table 3). All purified
Lepidopteran JHEs described so far are monomers with a molecular weight of
60,000-66,000 (table 3). Their isoelectric points are inthe same range as JHE from
L.decemlineata,andvaried between pH4.2 and6.0. The quaternary structure of L
decemlineata JHE resembles acetylcholinesterase (AChE) from L. decemlineata,
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which is a dimer of 130,000 (Zhu & Clark, 1994). But in contrast to JHE, AChE
consists of subunits which are linked by disulphide bridges and its isoelectric point
(pi7.3) isalmost two pHunits higher.

Table 3. Comparison ofthemolecular structure ofJHesterase from L.Decemlineata with
severalesterasesfromotherinsectspecies.

reference

Insect species; enzyme

Pi

Quaternary
structure

Mr
native

Mr
subunits

Leptinotarsa
decemlineata JHE

5.6; 5.5

dimer

120 K

57 K

thisstudy

Heliothis virescens JHE

4.8

monomer

61 K

61 K

Hanzlikefa/.,1989

Manduca sexta JHE

6.0; 5.5

monomer

66 K

66 K

Venkatesh era/., 1990

TrichoplusianiJHE

5.5; 5.4

monomer

64 K

64 K

Hanzlik&
Hammock,1987

Lymantria dispar JHE

n.d.

monomer

62 K

62 K

Valaitis, 1992

Galleriamellonella JHE

5.0; 4.8

n.d.

60 K

Rudnicka &Kochman,
1984; McCalebera/.,
1980

Gryllusrubens JHE

5.1; 4.2

n.d.

188 K

Zera era/., 1992

Leucophaea maderae
JHE

n.d

n.d.

47 K

Gunawan &
Engelmann, 1984

Leptinotarsa
decemlineata AChE

7.3

dimer
S-S

130 K

65 K

Zhu &Clark, 1994

Drosophila melanogaster
AChE

n.d

165 K

70 K

Gnagey era/.,1987

MyzuspersicaeE4

n.d.

dimer
S-S
monomer
monomer

70 K
59 K

59 K

Field eta/., 1993

Culex
Est

5.2

monomer

67 K

67 K

Kettermanef a/., 1992

4.8

monomer

55 K

55 K

Prabhakaran &
Kamble, 1995

quinquefasciatus

BlatellagermanicaE6

Abbreviations:Mr, molecular weight; JHE,juvenile hormone esterase; AChE, Acetylcholinesterase;
theotheresterases (E4,Est,E6)aregeneralcarboxyl esterases;S-S, presenceofdisulphide bridges
betweensubunits;n.d.,notdetermined;K,thousand.
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Several indications exist that JHEs among insect species are structurally
different, as determined by immunological and amino acid sequencing studies
(Venkatesh et al., 1990; Valaitis, 1991). In addition, JHE from L decemlineatawas
very sensitive to inhibition by Triton X-100, much more than Lepidopteran JHEs
(Kramer & de Kort, 1976b). This sensitivity can possibly be explained by
disaggregation ofthe JHEdimer subunits caused bythe solubilizationforce ofTriton
X-100 resulting ininactive monomers.
Cloning and sequencing the JHE gene will eventually elucidate whether this
esterase has evolved from some putative ancestral carboxyl esterase gene. The full
amino acid sequence of JHE has so far only been determined from Heliothis
virescens (Hanzlik et al., 1989) and partial sequences are known from Manduca
sexta(Venkatesh et al., 1990), Lymantriadispar(Valaitis, 1991) and Trichoplusia ni
(Venkataraman et al., 1994). The developmental- and tissue-specific expression of
the JHE gene will provide further insight in how JHE activity is controlled and how
the JH titer in turn is regulated in the programming of metamorphosis and in daylengthdependent phenomena.
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CHAPTER 3

Cloning andsequence analysisofcDNAencoding aputative
juvenile hormoneesterasefromtheColorado potatobeetle

A.M.W. Vermunt, A.B. Koopmanschap,J.M.Vlakand C.A.D. de Kort
InsectBiochemistryandMolecularBiology(1997)27,919-928

ABSTRACT
In the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, reproduction and
diapause are mediated by the juvenile hormone (JH) titer in the hemolymph. This
titer is controlled by JH synthesis in the corpora allata and by JH degradation. The
main pathway ofJH degradation isby JHesterase inthe hemolymph. The native JH
esterase appeared to be a dimer consisting of two 57 kDa subunits (Vermunt etal.,
1997a).The57 kDa subunit of JH esterasewasdigestedwithendoproteinase Lys-C
andthedigestion productswere separated byreversed phase HPLC.Three different
peptides were collected and sequenced. The amino acid sequence of one peptide
showed high similarity to fragments of other insect esterases. Based on the amino
acid sequence ofthese peptides, degenerate primers were constructed for RT-PCR.
A PCR product of 1.3 kilobases was obtained and sequenced. This product was
used to screen a cDNA library for a complete cDNA copy and to analyze the
messenger RNAfrom larvae andadult beetles.The size ofthe messenger RNAwas
1.7 kilobases. The complete amino acid sequence of the protein was deduced from
the nucleotide sequence of overlapping clones from a cDNA library and a 5'RACE
product. An open reading frame (ORF) of 1545 base pairs encoding the 57 kDa
proteinwascharacterized. The ORF contained the sequences of the three peptides.
It showed no significant homology to other proteins present in databases, but it did
contain severalfunctional esterasemotifs.
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INTRODUCTION
The Colorado potato beetle belongs to those insect species in which juvenile
hormone (JH) plays a key role in day-length dependent physiological processes.
Long days, which are accompanied by high JH titers, induce reproduction, whereas
short days result in diapause due to low JH titers (de Wilde, 1984; de Kort, 1990).
One of the main factors, beside JH synthesis, influencing the JH titer is enzymatic
degradation of JH by a specific esterase, which occurs mainly in the hemolymph
(Kramer et al., 1977). Beetles reared under short-day conditions show reduced JH
synthetic activities by the corpora allata after emergence, which results in a drop of
the JH titer. In addition, high activities of JH esterase (JHE) are detected in the
hemolymph,withthe main increase inactivity between day4 and8after emergence.
The highest peak ofJHEactivity coincideswith very low JH titers inthe hemolymph,
which suggests that the esterase is responsible for removal of the last traces of JH
from circulation and tissues in order to initiate diapause (Kramer & de Kort, 1976a;
de Kort & Granger, 1996). In last instar larvae, JH has to be cleared from the
hemolymph to allow metamorphosis (Hammock, 1985). In the Colorado potato
beetle, JHE peaks at day 3 of the last (4th) larval instar. Hemolymph JHE was
purified from that stage by nondenaturing PAGE, isoelectric focusing and SDSPAGE successively (Vermunt et al., 1997a). The enzyme appeared to be a dimer
consisting oftwo 57 kDa subunits, whichwere not linked by disulphide bridges. Two
isoforms of the enzyme exist with isoelectric points of 5.5 and 5.6 (Vermunt et al.,
1997a).
To make a better comparison with other esterases we intend to obtain the full
amino acid sequence of JHE by molecular biological techniques. So far, this has
only been achieved for Heliothis virescens(Hanzlik et al., 1989). Partial sequences
are knownfrom Manducasexta (Venkatesh et al.,1990), Lymantriadispar(Valaitis,
1991)and Trichoplusia ni(Venkataramanetal.,1994). Herewe describe the cloning
andsequence analysis ofacDNA encoding the JHE subunit andthe detection of its
transcript inlarvae andshort-day beetles.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Insects
Larvae and adults of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata(Say),
were reared under two different photoregimes (short-day and long-day conditions)
asdescribed previously (Koopmanschapera/., 1992).
IsolationofJHE subunit
After prepurification ofJHesterasefrom hemolymph of3-day-old4th-instar larvae by
preparative nondenaturing PAGE using the Prep Cell apparatus (BioRad), fractions
with JHE activity and without a-naphthyl esterase activity were pooled and
concentrated as described previously (Vermunt et al., 1997a). The proteins in the
JHEesterase concentrate were separated by8.5% SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970)and
subsequently blotted for 3 h at 100 mA on a PVDF membrane (Immobilon P,
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Millipore) using 0.01 M CAPS (3-[cyclohexylamino]-1-propane-sulphonic acid)
(Sigma), pH 11.0, 10%methanol asblotting buffer. After transfer, the membranewas
rinsed with distilled water and the proteins were visualized with 0.2% Ponceau S in
1% acetic acid and destained by thoroughly rinsing with distilled water. The PVDFbound 57 kDa protein band, identified as the JHE subunit (Vermunt et al., 1997a),
wasexcisedwitharazorblade.
Digestion of PVDF-bound protein
A protocol of Fernandez (1994) modified by G. Bauw (Ghent, Belgium, personal
communication) was usedto digest the transferred protein and to elute the resulting
peptides from the blot in one step. The excised protein band on the PVDF
membrane was cut in 2 mm2 pieces and subjected to digestion in 50 pi 0.5%
hydrogenatedTritonX-100 (RTX-100, Sigma), 100mMTris-HCI, pH8.0. For each
ug of estimated PVDF-bound protein, 0.05 ugof endoproteinase Lys-C (sequencing
grade, Boehringer Mannheim) was added to the digestion buffer. Digestion was
carried out at 37°C for 20 h. As a control, a similar piece of membrane without
protein was used. After digestion the membrane pieces were centrifuged and the
eluate buffer was removed and saved. The membrane pieceswerewashedwith 50
pi 0.5% RTX-100, 0.1% trifluoro acetic acid (TFA), 100 mM Tris.HCI, pH 8.0. The
supernatant ofthewashwas pooledwiththeeluate buffer.
Peptideseparation using HPLC
The eluted peptides were separated by Reversed Phase-High Pressure Liquid
Chromatography (RP-HPLC), using a Techogel C4 column (4.6 mmx 25 cm, pore
size 500 A ; HPLC technology) and a linear acetonitrile / water gradient of 0-60%
(v/v),with 0.1% TFA as the ion-pairing agent in both eluents. The flow-rate was 0.8
ml/min. The effluent was monitored spectrophotometrically at 220 nm. Fractions of
three individual peaks were collected, concentrated with a Speed Vac concentrator
(Savant) andlyophilized.
Amino acidsequence analysis
Automated Edmandegradation for analysis ofthe amino acid sequence was carried
out with 100 pmol of peptide using an automated pulse-liquid phase peptide
sequencer (Applied Biosystems, model473).
Isolationof mRNAandfirst strandcDNA synthesis
Messenger RNA was prepared from isolated fat bodies of 2-day-old 4th-instar
Colorado potato beetle larvae using the mRNA isolation kit (Pharmacia). This time
point was chosen, because JHE activity peaked at day 3 of this stage (Vermunt et
al., 1997a) which will probably be preceded by a JHE mRNA peak. First strand
cDNA was synthesized with the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Pharmacia)
accordingtothe instructions ofthe manufacturer.
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PCRwithdegenerate primers
For amplification of a fragment of JHE cDNA, RT-PCR was performed on mRNA
isolated from 2-day-old 4th-instar larvae. Degenerate oligonucleotides were
designed on basis of the amino acid sequences of the HPLC-purified peptides and
synthesized by Pharmacia Biotech (The Netherlands). PCRwas performed on single
stranded cDNA astemplate, inavolume of50 picontaining Taq buffer (Gibco BRL),
2.5 mM MgCI2 and 0.2 mM dNTP s, 25 pmol of each primer and 1.25 U Taq DNA
polymerase (Gibco BRL). The thermal cycle profile for PCR amplification was as
follows: 5minat94°C;2cycles of30sat 94°C, 30 sat 37 °C,ramp of 5s/ °C,1min
at 72 °C; 30 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 51 °C, 1min at 72 °C; 5 min at 72 °C
using a Thermal cycler (Hybaid). The resulting 1.3 kb PCR product was cloned into
pT7Blue (Novagen).
Screening ofcDNA library
A cDNA library was used,which was constructed with mRNA isolated from whole 6day-old short-day beetles using the ZAP-cDNA synthesis kit of Stratagene (de Kort
and Koopmanschap, 1994). The cDNA library was screened by hybridization with
the 1.3 kb cloned PCR product. The 1.3 kbfragment was purified by electro elution
(LKB) and labeled with [a-32P]dATP by random prime labeling (Gibco BRL). The
hybridization was carried out at 65°C and the membranes were washed under
stringent conditions (last wash in 0.1 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C) by standard
procedures (Sambrooketai, 1989).
5'RACE
To identify the 5'-end of the gene, 5'RACE system for Rapid Amplifcation of cDNA
Ends (Frohman ef a/., 1988) was used. Messenger RNA isolated from 2-day-old
4th-instar larvae was used as template and Superscript II (Gibco BRL) as reverse
transcriptase. First strand cDNA synthesiswas initiatedfrom agene-specific reverse
primer, GSP-1: 5' TGCGGCACCTCTTCGAAAAC 3', derived from the cDNA
sequence. An oligo-dC was added to the 3' end of the single stranded cDNA using
terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Amersham) and dCTP. PCR was performed
with a nested reverse primer, GSP-2: 5' TCTGCTATATTCATGAAGTG 3', also
derivedfromthe cDNA sequence, andtwoforward primers:anadapter primer,
5' AAATGGATCCTTCTAGATGC 3' and an anchor primer, 5' adapter-G17 3'. PCR
was carried out as mentioned above, except for the amount of primers, which were
10 pmol of the adapter and anchor primer and 25 pmol of GSP-2. Thermal cycle
profile used for 5'RACE-PCR was as follows: one cycle of 5 min at 95 °C, 2 min at
51°C, 40 sat 72°C; 30 cycles of 40 sat 94°C,2 minat 51°C, 3 minat 72°C; 15min
at 72°C. The resulting PCR product of 650 bp was analyzed by 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis, purified by electro elution and cloned into pT7Blue (Novagen) for
further analysis.
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Sequence analysis
DNA sequencing was performed automatically on anApplied Biosystems, 373 DNA
Sequencer-stretch, wtr 48 cm, using the kit ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit,withAmplitaqDNA Polymerase, FS.The nucleotide
sequence of the cDNA and its deduced amino acid sequence were analyzed by
using ESEE (Eyeball Sequence Editor) and the GCG package (Genetic Computer
Group, University ofWisconsin, Madison, U.S.A.)assoftware.
Northern andSouthern blot analysis
Northern blot hybridization was carried out on RNA samples after electrophoretic
separation informaldehyde-1.2% agarose gels and capillary transfer to Hybond N+
membranes (Amersham), as described in Sambrook et ai, (1989). DNA fragments
were analyzed by Southern blot analysis using standard procedures (Sambrook et
ai, 1989).

RESULTS
Preparation and isolation of peptides
Prepurification of JHEfrom hemolymphof 3-day-old4th-instar larvae by preparative
nondenaturing PAGE resulted in a clear separation of JHE activity from all anaphthyl esterase activity andfrom most of the major hemolymph proteins (Vermunt
et ai,1997a). Subsequently, SDS-PAGE was used to isolate the 57 kDa protein
whichwas identified previously astheJHEsubunit (Vermunt etai, 1997a).
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Fig. 1.RP-HPLCchromatogram ofendoproteinase Lys-C-digested57kDaproteinfromtheColorado
potato beetle.The peptides from the peaks eluting at 34.0 min (A), 39.2 min (B) and 53.9 min(C)
weresequenced.Thebroadpeakelutingat35minwasduetotheproteinstainingagent PonceauS.
Eluens A:water / 0.1 %TFA; eluens B: acetonitrile / 0.1% TFA. Lines: —, %eluens B; — ,UV
absorbanceat220nm.
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After electroblotting, the amino acid sequence of the N-terminus of the protein was
determined by automated Edman degradation, but the N-terminus appeared to be
blocked. Because it could not be sequenced directly, the amino acid sequence of
the N-terminus was determined after amildacid deblocking (LeGendre ef a/., 1993).
The resulting chromatograms showed a considerable background probably due to
hydrolysis ofthe protein bythe acidtreatment, but some amino acids were clear: Tx-K-x-x-R-V-x-x-L-x-H-V-P-.
To obtain an internal amino acid sequence, the protein band on the blot was
digestedwith endoproteinase Lys-C andthe peptides were separated by RP-HPLC.
Three distinct peaks, marked A, B and C (Fig. 1), were collected and the peptides
were sequenced. These peaks were absent in a HPLC run of an eluate from a
digestion of a blank piece of blot. The amino acid sequences of the respective
peptides areshown inFig.2.
The measured molecular mass of peptide A (2323 Dalton) from the HPLC run
wasvery closetothetheoretically calculated molecular massof2322.56 Daltonfrom
the 22 residue sequence. The peptide sequence endedwith a lysine (K),whichwas
expected after digestion with endoproteinase Lys-C. Peptides B and C were only
partially sequenced from the N-terminus, since the amino acid signals became too
weak after residue 12 incaseofpeptide Bandafter residue 15ofpeptide C.
Peptide A
A

Y G T A V Q W I G
TACGGIACIGCIGTICAATGGAT 3 '
T
G

T

V

Q

P

G

E

T

K

Primer Est-4 (forward)

Peptide B
A

D

A

R

G

I

H

I

H

F

Q

Primer Est-2 (forward)

G I GGI ATA CAC ATA CAC TTC C 3 '
C
T
C
T
T
T
T

3• CCA TAI GTA TAI GTA AAA GTC AA5' PrimerEst-5(reverse)
C
G
T

G

G

G

T

Peptide C
I

P

V

V

G

E

F

L

A

P

5' GTI GGI GAA TTC CTI GCA cc 3'
G

T T

L

I

G

F

F

PrimerEst-1(forward)

C
G
T

ATA cci GTIGTIGGIGAA TT
C
T

3'

PrimerEst-3(forward)

G

Fig. 2. N-terminal amino acid sequences of peptides from 57 kDa JHE subunit of L decemlineata
digested with endoproteinase Lys-C and the nucleotide sequences of the degenerate primers
constructed based on the respective peptides. The forward primers were used in a PCR combined
with oligo (dT) ie as reverse primer andwith primer est-5 as reverse primer. I:inosine.
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L. decemlineataJHE:
L. decemlineataAChE:
D. melanogasterAChE:
H.virescens JHE
M.persicae E4:
C.p/p/ens B1:

K - Y G T A V Q W I G T V S E A T V Q P G E T K
K - P V P I D P W H G - I L D A T K Q P N S C F
54
K - P V P A E P W H G - V L D A T G L S A T C V
105
K E L E P L E P W D N - I L N A T N E G P I C F
71
K E P Q P V Q P W L G - V W N A T V P G S A C L
67
K A P V P P Q K W T E T - L D C T Q Q C E P C Y
69

Fig. 3. Alignment ofamino acid sequence ofafragment (peptide A)ofthe putative L. decemlineata
JHE with other insect esterases. Position of the last residue in the protein is as indicated (see
references). Underlined amino acids and printed inbold areidentical inatleast four ofthe six aligned
sequences. Amino acids printed inbold only, appear in L. decemlineata JHE and inone orafew other
sequences. The first residue ofL. decemlineata, K (lysine) was deduced as the peptide resulting from
endoproteinase Lys-Cdigestion hastobepreceded atthe N-terminusbya lysine.
Animal species, enzyme and reference: Leptinotarsa decemlineata JHE (this study); L decemlineata
acetylcholine esterase (Zhu& Clark. 1995) Drosophila melanogaster acetylcholine esterase (Hall &
Spierer, 1986), Heliothis virescens JHE (Hanzlik et a/., 1989), Myzus persicae carboxyl esterase E4
(Field etal., 1993), Culexpipiensesterase B1 (Mouchesef a/., 1990).

The amino acid sequence of peptide A showed a considerable degree of
similarity to peptide fragments close totheN-terminus of acetylcholine esterases
from Drosophila melanogaster (Hall & Spierer, 1986) and L.decemlineata (Zhu&
Clark, 1995), of JHE from Heliothis virescens (Hanzlik er a/., 1989), of carboxyl
esterase E4from Myzuspersicae(Field ef a/., 1993) andofesterase B1fromCulex
pipiens (Mouches er a/., 1990) (Fig. 3).This similarity toother insect esterases,in
somecases30%identity, strongly suggestedthatthe isolated peptideAwas derived
from an esterase. The length ofthe amino acid sequences ofpeptide Band Cwas
too small forproper alignment with other esterases atthis point, buttheir position
was most likely moretothe C-terminus.
Cloning andsequencing ofthecDNA
BasedonthesequencesofpeptidesA, BandC,fivedegenerate primerswere made
(Fig. 2).PCR onfatbody single stranded cDNA of last instar larvae with different
primer combinations finally resulted ina1.3 kbproduct with primers est-4 andest-5.
After cloning and sequencing ofthe amplified cDNA, the reading frame ofthe entire
fragment was open (Figs 4 and 5). The amino acid sequence of peptide A andB
were indeed found atthe N-and C-terminus respectively. Peptide Cwas localized
internally inthetranslated PCR product (Figs 2,4,5).Asexpected, each peptide
was precededbyalysine (K)residue.
Using this 1.3kbPCR fragment asaprobe, 200,000 clones ofacDNA library
(de Kort and Koopmanschap, 1994) were screenedtoidentify the 5'and 3'endsof
the coding sequence. After primary and secondary screening, one clonewas
isolated from which theinsert showed strong hybridization with thecloned 1.3 kb
PCRfragment onaSouthern blot. The sizeofthe cDNA insert inthis clone was1.6
kb. Restriction enzyme analysis indicated overlapwiththe 1.3kb PCR product (data
not shown), which wasconfirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis ofthe1.6kb
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fragment (Figs. 4, 5, sequence not in italics). The 3' end of the cDNA contained an
untranslated region of about 100nucleotides and included anAATAAA transcription
terminationsignal.

PepA
Proteinsubunit

NI

II

PepC

Pep B

II

Hi

IC

57 kDa

Est-4
PCR

cDNAlibrary

5'

3'
Est-5
poly(A)
3'

51
GSP-2

5'RACE

5'

ATG

3'

1.3 kb

1.6 kb

GSP-1
0.7 kb

Fig. 4. Cloning strategy of cDNA encoding the 57 kDa JHE subunit. Pep A, B and C were
endoproteinase Lys-C peptides ofthe 57kDa subunit. Theprimers Est-4 and Est-5 were designed on
basis ofamino acid sequences of peptide A and B respectively and were used to amplify a fragment
of cDNA. The1.3 kbP C Rproduct was used toscreen a cDNA library, which resulted inthe isolation
of a clone with a 1.6 kbinsert. Nested primers GSP-1 and GSP-2, derived from thecDNA sequence,
were used toobtain the 5'end ofthe gene using the 5'RACE procedure.

The deduced amino acid sequence from the cDNA clone did not contain the
complete open readingframe of JHE because theATG start codonwas missing.To
obtain the 5' end of the cDNA, 5'RACE was carried outwith isolated fatbody mRNA
from 2-day-old 4th-instar larvae. Two nested reverse primers (GSP-1 and GSP-2)
weresynthesized, based onthe nucleotide sequence ofthe 1.6kbcDNA. A product
of 650 bp was generated and cloned in pT7Blue. After sequencing of the 5'RACE
product, a potential ATG start codon was detected. The deduced amino acid
sequence of this 650 bp product overlapped perfectly in 204 amino acid residues
with the clone isolated from the cDNA library. Assuming that the first nucleotide
triplet ATG is the start codon of translation, only 7 additional amino acids were
further identified at the 5' end of the cDNA as compared to the sequence of the1.6
kbclone ofthe cDNA library. The complete open reading frame of the putative JHE
was determined to be 515 amino acids long (Fig. 5). No further 5' non-coding
sequenceswereidentified.
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ATGGGTTGTTTCGAAGTTAAACCAAAGGCTAACAGAATCGTTTTGGAACACAATTCAGGC
M G C F S V K P K A N R I V L E H N S G

60
20

GTTTTTCCAGCAACAAGAAAAAATTTCCGAGTCTACAATCTTGGCCATGTACCAGTGAAA
V F P A T R K N F R V Y N L G H V P V K

120
40

J
GCAGAGGCCAAATATGGAACTGCAGTGCAATGGATAGGAACGGTATCTGAAGCAACAGTT
A E A K Y G T A V Q W I
G T V S E A T V
60

180

CAGCCCGGAGAAACAAAATATCTGGACATGAAGGGTAAACCGTACTACGTCACAGGAGTT
Q P G E T K Y L D M K G K P Y Y V T G V
80

240

aaactgacgaatgacaacagtaataccagagccctggttcacgttggacagcaaggccag
K L T N D N S N T R A L V H V G Q Q G Q

300
100

CGCCACTCTTGGTACATAAATAAAGAACCCGATTGGGATCTGAAGATAGACATTACTGAA
R H S W Y I N K E P D W D L K I D I T E

360
120

TTATCTAAAACACTCGTAGAATTCGGAGTCGGAAAAATACCAGTCGTAGGAGAGTTTTTA
L S K T L V E F G V G K
I P V V G E F L

420
140

GCTCCCTTGATCGGATTCTTCTGGCCAGAATCTGAACCCAGCATCTGGGACCAAGTCAAA
A P L I G F F W P E S E P S I W D Q V K
160

480

GATCAAGTCGAAGAAATGATTGATACTAAAACCAATGAAGTTATCACAGGAATTCTGGGA
D Q V E E M I D T K T N E V I T G I L G

540
180

GGTGACCTCAGGCACTACAAGAAGAGGATTCAAGTGCTTGAAGAGGAATTGGACAGACAC
G D L R H Y K K R I Q V L E E E L D R H

600
200

GAGGACGTTTCTGGCCACTTCATGAATATAGCAGAGGACATGATAGGTTTCGAGCAGAAG
E D V S G H F M N I A E D M I G F E Q K

660
220

TTTATATTCAGGAAAGAGGATAACTCCAGAGCTGGTGAAATAAACTATCTGTTACTTCCC
F I F R K E D N S R A G E I N Y L L L P

720
240

ATGTTCTCTTCATTAGTATCCCTGAAAATAACTTTCCACCAATTCGGTATTCTGAACAGC
M F S S L V S L K I T F H Q F G I L N S

780
260

GAGAAGATTGGGCTGTCAGAAAAAAATGTGCAGAGGCTCAAGGACTATTCAAAGAAGCTA
E K I G L S E K N V Q R L K D Y S K K L

840
280

CTTCAAGGAACAGATGGCGCTATCGAGCACATCACGAGCGTTTTGAATGAACGCATTGAA
L Q G T D G A I E H I T S V L N E R I E

900
300

TACGAGATGAACAACTGTATTCCAGACCACATTTACGACGTCATGGTCACTGTGCGGACA
Y E M N N C I
P D H I Y D V M V T V R T

960
320

TATTGTGGACTCAACGGAACTGAATACATCGCTTACTGGAATCACATCTTGGAACATCCG
Y C G L N G T E Y I A Y W N H I L E H P
340

1020

GAATCGACAACAAAACCATACAATGACGTCATAACTTACTCCACCGTGTTCGGCTCCCCA
E S T T K P Y N D V I T Y S T V F G S P

1080
360

ACTCCTATGCAAGCCAGGCAAATGGTTTTCGAAGAGGTGCCGCAGCCACTCCAACCGAAG
T P M Q A R Q M V F E E V P Q P L Q P K

1140
380

CTCGTCGACGGAAAACGCAATAAGATTTCGGGGATCGATGTCAGCATATGGAGGTACAAC
L V D G K R N K I S G I D V S I W R Y ^

1200
400

ATAAGCGGTGCCACTCCCAAAATCGGGGGTCTCATGGTCTCTTTCGAGAATGGAGATACG
_I S G A T P K I G G L M V S F E N G D T

1260
420

39

TATAAAATGGGAGACTTTTCTGGAGAGAAACATCACGTTGATTTCAAAGAGGCTGTATGT
Y K M G D F S G E K H H V D F K E A V C

1320
440

ACAAGATTGAGTGCCTGGGGTGATGGAGATTTGGATTACATGGAGTTTGCACTTTCTGAC
T R L S A W G D G D L D Y M E F A L S D

1380
460

GGTCGCATAATGGGTTTTGGCACCAAAGCAGACGCTCGGGGTATCCACACGGACTTTCAA
G R I M G F G T K
A D A R G I H T D F Q

1440
480

I
CTTGAAAATCATCACATCGCTGGTATATACTTGGGCGACGACAGAGCAGGGCTAGATGGT
_ L E N H H I A G I Y L G D D R A G L D G

1500
500

CAAGCTGCCAATATTGCAGTGTCATATCAATTGACACCTGAAAAATGAtcaacagccagt
Q A A N I A V S Y Q L T P E K *

1560
515

cttctagtcggcccacttactgatatgttaatggcatttctcgaaaagtatttaaaattg
agcttatgtaataataaatggttcataaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

1620
1669

Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of JHE cDNA from the Colorado
potato beetle. Internal amino acid sequences derived from peptides of a proteinase Lys-C digest are
underlined and printed in bold. The stop codon TGA is marked with an asterisk. The putative
polyadenylation signals aataaa are underlined. The 5' and 3' end of the PCR product of 1.3 kb are
indicated with arrows. The seven additional amino acids obtained by 5'RACE at the 5' end of the
cDNA are printed in italics. Potential N-glycosylationsites (N-x-S or N-x-T) aredouble underlined.

Analysis ofamino acidsequence
The entire amino acid sequence was deduced by computational translation of the
nucleotide sequence of the cDNA clone and the 5'RACE product (Fig. 5). The open
reading frame potentially encoded 515 amino acid residues with a predicted
molecular weight of 58,212 Da. Peptides A, B and C were found in the sequence
(Fig. 5, bold printed and underlined sequences). Three out of the last five residues
of peptide B as determined by amino acid sequencing were not identical to the
translated sequence, probably duetothe lowsignals attheendofthesequencingof
peptide Bcausing uncertainties.
Thecomplete sequence did not showsignificant similarity toother esterases or
proteins present in databases (PIR, Swiss-Prot, GenBank, EMBL) as searched with
the programs BLAST, FASTA and BLOCKS. The typical motif around the active
serine residue of many esterases and proteases, G-x-S-x-G (Brenner, 1988), was
not present, as such, in the sequence of JHE from the Colorado potato beetle.
However, other functional esterase motifs werefound around the same positions as
in other insect esterases (Fig. 6) and peptide A showed similarity to other insect
esterases (Fig.3).Twopotential N-glycosylation sites(N-x-S orN-x-T)werefoundat
position 325and400(Fig.5,double underlined).
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RF motif
L.decemlineata JHE:
H. virescensJHE:
L decemlineata AChE:
M. persicae E4:
C.pipiens B1:
DQ motif
L.decemlineata JHE:
H.virescensJHE:
L decemlineataAChE:
/W. persicae E4:
C.pipiensB1:
Catalytic E
L decemlineata JHE:
H.virescensJHE:
L decemlineataAChE:
M. persicae E4:
C.pipiens BV.
GxxHxxD/E motif
L decemlineata JHE:
H.virescensJHE:
L decemlineataAChE:
M. persicae E4:
C.pipiens B1:

p V K A E A K__Y G T A V Q
Q P V G E L R__F K E L E P

50
53

E Q L R_-I K K P V P

57

P P V Q N N R_-I K E P Q P

49

A P E G E L R__F K A P V P

51

P

P

I

S

I W D Q V K D__Q V E E M I D T K T N
P G N A G L R D Q V T L L R W V Q R N
P G N M G L W D_Q I L A I R W I K D N
T G N N G L K D__Q V A A L K W I Q Q N
P G N A G L K D_Q N L A I R W V L E N

G L N G T E Y I
G F T S S
G S N H D
S

I

1
1

L

337

C E T F R N R L L

341

G T Y F L L Y D F

362

A Q D E G L

G G T

s

A Y W N H I

I

F S T F L G

E E G L L L L Q K I

F S 6

E K H H V D F K E A V

H E 6

V G H I

E D L T Y V F

1
1

174
174

332

439
454
475

T S Y V L

448

L R G T A H A D E L S Y L F

450

G S S P T H G D

184
207

325

V E Y V F

W M G V I

H G D

K

172

Fig. 6. Alignment of functional motifs from L decemlineata JHE (this paper), H. virescens JHE
(Hanzlik et a/. 1989), L. decemlineata acetylcholine esterase (Zhu & Clark, 1995), M. persicae E4
(Field et al., 1993), C. pipiens B1 (Mouches et al., 1990). The given positions are from the last
residue in the mature proteins. In L decemlineata JHE in which the N-terminus was not exactly
determined (see also discussion) and in C. pipiens B1,the positions given are from the complete
coding regions. The functional motifs were determined through three-dimensional structure analysis
in Torpedocalifomica acetylcholine esterase (Sussman et al., 1991), mutational study in JHE fromH.
virescens (Ward et al., 1992) and alignment combined with structural studies of hydrolases (Ollis et
al., 1992;Cyglerefa/., 1993).

Sizeofthetranscript
The size of the JHE transcript was determined on a Northern blot, containing the
same amounts of total fat body RNA from different stages of the beetle, using the
cloned 1,3 kb PCR product as a probe. The same transcript size of 1.7 kb was
detected in larvae aswell as inadults (Fig.7).This size agreedwellwiththe sizeof
the insert ofthecDNAclone (1.6kb).Thesmearvisible inthe lower region ofthegel
mightbeduetomRNAdegradation ornon-specific hybridization.
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M

V V <9 V V

V

Fig. 7. Expression of JHE transcript. Northern
blot analysis of 10 ug of total RNA from
fatbodies of 4th instar larvae (day 2 and 6),
short-day beetles (day 4 and 7) and long-day
beetles (day 8) hybridized with a [a- 32 P]
labeled 1.3 kb fragment of JHE cDNA. M,
molecular size markers in kilobase.

Ifthesame Northern blotwas hybridizedwithanactin probe (Files eta/., 1983)
asinternalcontrolfor mRNAlevels,thesignal of larval sampleswasabout 2-3 times
stronger thanthat insamples from adults (data not shown). Since equal amounts of
RNAwere loaded per lane,this suggests that more mRNA relative tototal RNAwas
present in larvae than inadults. Densitometric measurements ofthe bands revealed
a four times higher level of JHE mRNA in fat bodies from 7-day-old beetles reared
under short-day conditions than in 8-day-old beetles from long-days (Fig. 7;
repeated with different RNA sources and normalized with actin mRNA). This
indicates a higher gene expression of JHE in short-day beetles than in long-day
beetles, which is in agreement with the developmental profile of JHE activity in the
hemolymphofthe Colorado potato beetle (Kramer &de Kort, 1976a;Vermunt eta/.,
1997a).

DISCUSSION
Theaminoacidsequence presented hereencodes a57 kDaprotein ofthe Colorado
potato beetle, which was identified previously to be the subunit of the JHE dimer
(Vermunt era/., 1997a).Three peptides derivedfrom an endoproteolytic digestion of
the 57 kDa protein were found inthe translated cDNA sequence. It is likely that the
encoding protein was the major protein of the 57 kDa band because all three
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peptides were localized in the same sequence. Nevertheless, the possibility still
exists that other, minor, co-migrated with the 57 kDa protein band. Therefore, more
evidence isrequired to support the identification ofthe sequenced cDNA astheJHE
gene.Thiswill be presented below. The possibility that thecloned cDNA codes fora
general carboxyl esterase can beexcluded because duringthe prepurification of the
protein by nondenaturing PAGE all a-naphthyl esterase activity was clearly
separatedfromthe JHEactivity (Vermuntefal.,1997a).
If the N-terminal sequence obtained after Edman degradation of the 57 kDa
subunit was alignedwiththe complete amino acid sequence fromthe cDNA analysis
of Figure 5, then the N-terminus of the mature protein starts with a threonine (T) at
position 25 of the amino acid sequence. The potential signal peptide would then be
24 residues long. It possesses the properties of other signal peptides (von Heijne,
1986), like a hydrophobic core of three residues (I13-V-L ) surrounded by more
hydrophobic residues. Proline at position -2 and phenylalanine at position -3 from
the potential cleavage site, rarely occurs at these positions. If the determined Nterminus was derived from a hydrolysis product, the real N-terminus of the mature
protein should be positioned more to the N-terminus of the complete sequence.
According to the method of von Heijne (1986), the best possible predicted cleavage
site (ll) should be -H-N-S-G-V-F-P23 II A-T-R-K-. Using the amino acid sequence
observed for the mature protein, with T-R-K- at the N-terminus, the program
Peptidesort (GCG) predicts amolecular weight of 55,579.6 Daltonandan isoelectric
point of 5.54, which are very close to the experimentally determined values of 57
kDa and pi s of 5.5 and 5.6 (Vermunt ef a/., 1997a). A small shift of the position of
the N-terminus ofthemature proteindoes not muchalter thecalculatedvalues.
The complete sequence of the 57 kDa protein from the Colorado potato beetle
had only limited homology to JHEs and other esterases present in databases. This
was probably also the explanation for unsuccessful earlier attempts to identify the
cDNAfor JHE ofthe Colorado potato beetle. Screening of a Colorado potato beetle
cDNA library with JHE cDNA from H. virescens (Hanzlik et al., 1989) under low
stringency conditions did not result in isolation ofany positive clones.Also PCRwith
degenerate primers, constructed on basis of conserved regions in esterases, was
unsuccessful in the amplification of a fragment of the beetle JHE (de Kort,
unpublished). Purification and internal amino acid sequencing ofthe enzyme subunit
provedtobethe ultimate keytoclonethecDNA.
Thesimilarity ofpeptideAfromaproteinase Lys-C digest ofthe 57 kDa protein
(Figs. 3; Fig. 5, position 45-66) to other insect esterases suggests that this protein
can be identified as an esterase from the Colorado potato beetle. If sequences of
different esterases were compared, primarily the residues positioned at or near the
catalytic sitewere conserved (Sussmanetal.,1991; Ward etal.,1992; Cygler etal.,
1993). Some motifs which appeared in other insects esterases and which were
experimentally determined to be essential in enzyme activity, were also present in
the 57 kDa protein from the Colorado potato beetle (Fig. 6). Four out of five motifs
which play a role inthe catalytic mechanism of insect esterases (Ward ef al., 1992;
Ollis ef al., 1992; Cygler ef al., 1993) were present or present in a similar context
(K-Y insteadof R-F in R-F motif).Although the putative JHEfrom L decemlineatais
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more distinct from the other esterases and alignment with complete sequences of
other esteraseswasdifficult, the motifscouldbealignedaroundthesame positionof
each sequence (Fig. 6). The G-x-S-x-G motif (the consensus around the active
serine), which is present in most carboxyl esterases, was absent as such in the
sequence of the Colorado potato beetle. The resistance of JHE activity from the
Colorado potato beetle to diispropylfluorophosphate (DFP, a known inhibitor of the
active serine residue) (Kramer & de Kort, 1976b) supports the absence of an active
serine, although the serine motif is present in Lepidopteran JHEs which are also
resistant to DFP (Hanzlik et al., 1989; Venkataraman ef a/., 1994). A possible
explanation for the absence ofthis motif might bethe different quaternary structure.
The active JHEfromthe Colorado potato beetle appears as adimer (Vermunt efal.,
1997a), whereas the other insect esterases are active as monomers or have
catalytic sites on each subunit whenthey are multimers (acetylcholine esterases). A
distinct quaternary structure makes it possible that the catalytic mechanism and the
residues involved are different from the other esterases. Three-dimensional
structure analysis followed by a mutational analysis can give an answer regarding
the involvement ofspecific amino acids inthecatalyticaction.
In earlier studies, differences between partial amino acid sequences of JHEs
from different Lepidopteran species have already been reported (Hanzlik et al.,
1989; Venkatesh et al., 1990; Valaitis, 1991,1992; Jones ef al., 1994). So it is not
surprising that JHE from the Colorado potato beetle differs from other JHEs. The
positive correlation between the relative mRNA levels and the JHE activity in the
hemolymph during development of the Colorado potato beetle under different
photoregimes isan indication that we indeed cloned a JHE gene (Fig.7;Vermunt et
al.,1997a).
The results presented in this paper suggest that the JHE of the Colorado
potato beetle isunique amongthe insect esterases. Futureanalysis ofthe enzymatic
activity ofthis JHEwill involve cloning ofthe JHEcoding sequence inan appropriate
expression system. Hammock ef al.(1990) successfully expressed afunctional JHE
from H.virescensinthe baculovirus-insect cell system.Analysis ofthe genomicform
ofthe genewill provide the structure ofthe 5'flanking region including the promoter
with regulatory elements. This will allow the study of JHE gene regulation in the
various stages of Colorado potato beetle.

GenbankAccession Number
The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA encoding a putative JHE from the Colorado
potato beetle isavailablefrom Genbank under accession numberAF035423.
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CHAPTER4

Evidencefortwojuvenile hormoneesterase-relatedgenesin
theColorado potatobeetle

A.M.W.Vermunt,A.B. Koopmanschap,J.M.VlakandC.A.D. deKort
InsectMolecularBiology(1998)7,327-336.

ABSTRACT
Juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) activity in the hemolymph of the Colorado potato
beetle is necessary to initiate pupation in larvae as well as diapause in adults. The
enzyme appears in the hemolymph as a dimer consisting of two 57 kDa subunits.
The sequence of an encoding cDNA, JHE.A, is distinct from lepidopteran JHEs. In
this study, RT-PCR using primers designed onthe basis ofthe 5'- and3'-ends ofthe
coding region,revealedtheexistenceof arelated gene,JHE.B.The presence oftwo
JHE-related genes was also shown by PCR amplification on genomic DNA from
different individual beetles followed by restriction enzyme analysis. Both forms,
probably paralogs, were transcribed since they could be amplified on messenger
RNA from fat bodies. The size of the PCR products generated with mRNA and
genomic DNA were both 1.6 kb, suggesting the absence of introns in the genomic
JHE coding sequence. The sequence of a genomic clone, which encoded JHE.B,
was 77% identical and 82% similar in amino acids compared to JHE.A. No introns
were found in the coding sequence of these coleopteran JHE-related genes, in
contrast to lepidopteran JHE genes. Southern blot analysis of digested genomic
DNAconfirmedthe presence oftwoJHE-relatedgenes.
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INTRODUCTION
Juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) is the main enzyme degrading juvenile hormone
(JH) in the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsadecemlineata(Kramer et al,1977).
JH plays a key role in the regulation of metamorphosis and reproduction of insects
(Riddiford, 1994; Wyatt & Davy, 1996; de Kort & Granger, 1996). In the Colorado
potato beetle, peak activities of JHEcoincide with a decline of the JH titer at critical
times of the beetle's life cycle. JHE peaks appear in the hemolymph preceding
pupation in larvae and the onset of diapause in adults (Kramer & de Kort, 1976a;
Kramer et al, 1977; Vermunt et al., 1997a). The enzyme was purified from the
hemolymph of last-instar larvae and was present as a dimer consisting of two
subunits of 57 kDa (Vermunt et al., 1997a). A cDNA encoding the subunit was
cloned and sequenced (Vermunt et al., 1997b). The deduced amino acid sequence
was distinct from lepidopteran JHEs (Hanzlik et al., 1989; Venkataraman et al.,
1994). We therefore prefer to usethe term JHE-related genefor this sequence until
the function of this gene has been firmly established. Comparison of JHEs from
different insect orders may provide information related tothe questionwhether JHEs
have been evolved from a common ancestor or independently from different
ancestors.
The study of the genomic organization of JH-controlled genes in species of
different insect orders may provide more insight in JH action. Common elements in
the promoter region of JH-responsive genesfor example, may indicate the existence
of motifs which can bind a JH-receptor or an intermediating transcription factor
(Jones, 1995). Furthermore, structure and expression studies of JH titer-regulating
proteins (JHsynthesis, binding and degradation) will contribute toour understanding
ofhowtheJHtiter iscontrolled (de Kort&Granger, 1996).
The genomic structure of JHE genes was determined before in Heliothis
virescens(Harshman et al., 1994) and Trichoplusiani (Venkataraman et al., 1994).
In these species only a single copy was found. In H. virescens, the JHE gene
contained four introns. Here we describe the genomic organization of two JHErelated genesfromthe Colorado potato beetle,acoleopteran species.The existence
oftworelatedgeneswasestablished by PCRand Southern blot analysis. A genomic
library was screened and the putative JHE gene was subcloned and sequenced.
Sequence analysis revealed an exon/intron structure of the gene and the promoter
region includingthe regulatory elements.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Insects
Larvae and adults of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata(Say),
were reared asdescribed previously (Koopmanschapetal.,1992).
Isolation of mRNAandfirst-strand cDNA synthesis
Messenger RNA was prepared from fat bodies isolated from 2-day-old 4th-instar
Colorado potato beetle larvae using a mRNA isolation kit (Pharmacia). First-strand
cDNAwas madewith the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Pharmacia) according to
the instructions ofthe manufacturer.
PCRamplification
PCRwas performed on different types of template: first-strand cDNA, total genomic
DNA, genomic and cDNA clones. Two ul of an 8-times diluted first-strand cDNA
reaction mixture was used as template for PCR. Genomic DNA was extracted from
individual fat bodies with 100 ul 5% Chelex-100 resin (BioRad) plus 4 ul 20 mg/ml
Proteinase K(Merck) and incubatedfor at least6 hat 56°C.After heatingfor 10min
at 95°C, 10 ul of this DNA extract was used for PCR. To amplify fragments of the
cDNA clones, 5 ng of vector DNA was used. For genomic clones, 10 ul of 500 ul
lambda phage suspension from a purified plaque was taken, 30 ul of water was
added, boiledfor 5minandcooledon icefor 5min.
PCR was performed in a volume of 50 ul containing Taq buffer (Gibco BRL),
2.5 mM MgCl2 and 0.2 mM dNTP's, 25 pmol of each primer and 1.25 U Taq DNA
polymerase (Gibco BRL). Primers (Pharmacia) were derived from the cDNA
sequence of JHE.A from the Colorado potato beetle (Vermunt et al., 1997b). The
sequences ofthe primers to amplify afragment of 598 bp of the cDNA (nt 527-1124
ofJHE.A)were:est-6,5'TGCGGCACCTCTTCGAAAAC 3' (reverse) andest-7,
5' CAGGAATTCTGGGAGGTGAC 3'(forward).Toamplify theJHEcoding sequence
of 1.6 kb:est-12, 5' GATCATTTTTCAGGTGTCAATTG 3' (reverse) andest-13,
5'ATGGCATCCAATCAAAGATAC 3' (forward) wereused.
The thermal cycle profile for PCR amplification was as follows: 5 min at 94°C;
30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 53°C, 1 min at 72°C; 5 min at 72°C using a
Thermal cycler (Hybaid). When other annealing temperatures were used, it is
mentioned in the Results section. PCR products, undigested or digested by
restrictionenzymes,were analyzed byagarose gel electrophoresis.
5'RACE
To identify the 5'-end of the cDNA, the 5'RACE system for Rapid Amplifcation of
cDNA Ends (Frohman et al., 1988) was used. Messenger RNA isolated from
2-day-old 4th-instar larvae was used as template and Superscript II (Gibco BRL) as
reversetranscriptase. First-strand cDNA synthesiswas initiatedfrom a gene-specific
reverse primer, est-6 (previous paragraph), derivedfrom the JHE.A cDNA sequence
(Vermunt ef al., 1997b). An oligo-dC was added to the 3' end of the single-stranded
cDNA usingterminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Amersham) and dCTP. PCRwas
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performed with a 'nested' reverse primer, est-8 5' TCTGCTATATTCATGAAGTG 3',
alsoderivedfromthe cDNA sequence andtwoforwardprimers:anadapter primer,
5' AAATGGATCCTTCTAGATGC 3' and an anchor primer, 5' adapter-G-|7 3'. PCR
was carried out as mentioned above, except for the amount of primers, which were
10 pmol of the adapter and anchor primer and 25 pmol of est-8. The thermal cycle
profile usedfor 5'RACE-PCR was asfollows: one cycle of5 minat 95°C,2 minat51
°C, 40 sat 72°C; 30 cycles of 40 sat 94°C, 2 min at 51°C, 3 minat 72°C; 15min at
72°C. The resulting PCR product of 650 bp was analyzed by gel electrophoresis in
1% agarose, purified by electro elution and cloned into pT7Blue (Novagen) for
further analysis.
Genomic library screening and subcloning
A genomic library of Colorado potato beetle DNA, previously constructed
(Koopmanschap ef a/., 1995), was screened with a 1.3 kb fragment of cDNA
encoding JHE.A (nt 133-1442, Vermunt ef a/., 1997b). Six genomic clones were
isolated after primary and secondary screening. A 7.0 kb EcoRV fragment of one
genomic clone was subcloned into pBlueScript KS and further analyzed by
restrictionenzyme andsequence analysis.
Sequence analysis
DNAsequencingwas performed automatically onanApplied Biosystemsapparatus,
using the ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit, with
Amplitaq DNA Polymerase (FS). The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA and its
deduced amino acid sequence were analyzedwith ESEE (Eyeball Sequence Editor)
andthe GCG package (Genetic Computer Group, University of Wisconsin,Madison,
USA)assoftware.
Southern blot analysis
DNAfragments were analyzed by Southern blot analysis using standard procedures
(Sambrook ef a/., 1989). To determine the copy number of the JHE-related gene(s),
10 ugof genomic DNAfromfive beetles, extracted as described previously (de Kort
& Koopmanschap, 1994), was digested with several restriction enzymes. DNA
fragments were separated in 1% agarose gels and transferred to a Hybond N+
membrane (Amersham). Hybridization was carried out at 65°C with [a-32P]dATP
random prime labeled (Gibco BRL) cDNA fragments (Vermunt ef a/., 1997b) under
stringent conditions (last wash in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C) according to
standard procedures (Sambrook etal., 1989).

RESULTS
Presence oftwo JHE-related genes
To obtain the 5'-end of the coding sequence of JHE, 5'RACE was performed on
single-stranded cDNA derived from fat body mRNA of 2-day-old 4th-instar larvae
(Vermunt efa/., 1997b). A product of650 bpwas obtained and cloned into pT7Blue.
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Thefirst sequenced clone overlapped with the cDNA clone, as described before.At
the overlap the sequences were 100% identical (Vermunt et al., 1997b). Further
analysis (reported in this study) of other 5'RACE clones revealed a second
sequence which was similar to the previous one. This was the first indication that
probably two JHE-related genes exist in the Colorado potato beetle genome. The
first gene was designated JHE.A and the second gene, JHE.B. More evidence was
neededtoestablishthe presence oftwoJHE-relatedgenes.
RT-PCR onmRNAfromfat bodiesof2-day-old4th-instar larvaewas performed
toamplify thecomplete coding regionwith primers basedonthe 3'-end ofthe coding
region of JHE.A cDNA (est-12) and the 5'-endof JHE.B (est-13). The resulting PCR
products of 1.6 kb were cloned and analyzed. Restriction enzyme and sequence
analysis showedthat JHE.A and JHE.Bwere derivedfrom two different messengers
inthefat body.A restriction mapofbothgenes is illustrated inFigure 1.
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Fig. 1. Restriction enzyme map of two JHE-related genes, JHE.A and JHE.B. The maps were
determined experimentally and by computer analysis of the nucleotide sequences. Restriction
enzymes: E, EcoRI; K, Kpnl; P, Psti; S,San.
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Fig. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products obtained by amplification of JHE-related genes
using genomic DNA from individual beetles. Amplification was performed using primers designed on
the 5'- and 3'-end of the coding sequence. PCR amplification was carried out at different annealing
temperatures: 1, 53°C; 2, 55°C; 3, 58°C. After PCR, the products were either undigested (-) or
digested by Sa/I or EcoRI.M, molecular size markers.
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The same primers were also used to amplify theJHE-related genes from
genomic DNA of individual beetles. When anannealing temperature of53°C was
used, a 1.6kb PCR product was seen (Fig. 2, lane 1of left panel). Thesize
indicated that introns donotoccur in this part ofthegenes, because the PCR
product had the same size asthe one obtained byRT-PCR onmRNA. Sequence
analysis ofgenomic clones was carried out toconfirm the absence ofintrons (next
section). Using therestriction maps (Fig. 1),thePCR products of the two genes
could bedistinguished bydigestion with EcoRI or Sa/I (Fig. 2).Undigested PCR
products hada size of 1.6 kb (Fig. 2, left panel). After Sa/Idigestion, JHE.B
remained undigested, whereas JHE.A gave fragments of1.2 kb and 0.4 kb (Fig. 2,
lane 1ofmiddle panel). EcoRI digestion resulted indetectable fragmentsof1.0 and
0.4 kbwith JHE.A and 0.8, 0.4 kbwith JHE.B (Fig.2,lane 1ofright panel). Ineach
beetle thesame pattern was observed, suggesting that thetwogenes werenot
allelic variations, because no homozygoteswere detected.The relatively lower yield
of JHE.B compared to JHE.A can be attributed to the specificity of the primers used
in the PCR. If the annealing temperature was raised from 53°C to55°C and 58°C
(respectively lanes 1, 2and 3inFig. 2), the unspecific products of0.4 and 0.6 kb
disappeared (Fig.2,left panel) and amplification ofJHE.B was prevented.At 58°C,
only JHE.A (with Sa/I site) was amplified. Again, the lack ofamplification ofJHE.B
(without Sa/Isite,undigested bandof1.6kbinmiddle panel) atthis temperaturewas
probably dueto primer specificity. From these data weconclude that twoJHErelated genes are present ingenomic DNAof each individual beetle.The two genes
canbedistinguished bydigestionwithEcoRIorSa/I.
Isolationofgenomic subclone
Agenomic librarywasscreenedwitha1.3kbcDNAfragment ofJHE.A (nt 133-1442,
Vermunt et al. 1997b). Six genomic clones were isolated after primary and
secondary screening. Four clones were selected based onthepresence of PCR
products after amplification with primers based on the 5'-and 3'-end ofthe coding
sequence ofJHE cDNA. The length ofthe PCR product was 1.6kb and confirmed
the presence ofthe total coding region of a JHE-related gene inthese four genomic
clones. This result also suggests the absence ofintrons, because the length of1.6
kb was thesame asafter RT-PCR onmRNA. ThePCR products of these four
genomic clones didnot haveaSa/Isite,suggestingthatallfour clones contained the
JHE.Bgene.
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Fig. 3a. Restriction enzyme map ofa7.0kbEcoRV fragment ofagenomic clone which showeda
hybridizing signal with a [a- 32 P]dATP labeled 1.3kbfragment of the JHE.A cDNA (nt 133-1442;
Vermunt etal., 1997a). The maps were determined experimentally for the complete fragment and by
computer analysis forthe sequenced 3.0 kb. Restriction enzymes: El, EcoRI; EV, EcoRV; K,Kpn\;P,
Pst\;S, Sa/I.The coding sequence ispresented by athick line, non-coding regions by athin line.
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AGATGATTGTGGATATTAACAAT

-961

CGAAACGTCAACTTTCATTTCATATTTTGTTCGAATTTTCAATTTTTTGCTTGAATTTTA

-901

TTTCATTGTAATTCCATTTCAGGATTTTTTGCTTAATATAAATGTTATTTCCAGCTATTC

-841

ATTTTGATTGTATTGGTCCTTTCAGGTATTTCAAATCATTTTTTATCATATTACACAATG

-781

AAAGTCCGAACCAATGAAATTCAGACAAAAAACGGCAGCAAACTAATTGAAATTGATTAT

-721

TGGTTCCAAGCCACCAAATATTTGCGATCTCTTCAAAAACCTGGGGTTATTTAAAAACTA

-661

CGAGTGGTATTTCGTTATTCATATCATTCAAAAACGAAAACTATGTTCTAAAAGTCATAT

-601

AACTGCATCAAAATAAACTGGGCATGAAACAAAAAAAATTGTGATTTTCTAATTATTGCC

-541

GCATTTCAACTAATACAATAGTGGTCCGTTTTTTAGGGAGTTGGAAATGTTCACACTGTG

-481

AAGTATGGAAATTACATTTCTTCTTACTCTTCTATACAGTGCATGAAGCAATGACTTTTA

-421

AACTCTCTAGAAAGAGAGGCAACATTCACTGCAGATGATTATGATTAGAACTTGAAAAAA

-361

ATGTACTGATAAGGCACTTTTTTTCTCATGTCAAGTGATGTAAGCTGAGAATATCTAGGA

-301

TAGAGACTTTTTCTAAAACACTTAATTCAAGAACCCCGATTCATTTTTTCTGCTGTCAAC

-241

TCATAGATAGACAAGCACTCTAGAAGTAAAATAACAAAAATAACTATGTCAAATCCTATT

-181

CCAAAACGCTCGATTGCATGTTTTTTCAACAGTTGCAGCGGTTGAATTGCACGCATGTCT

-121

GTACTAAGCTTCACATCATAAGACTATGGATAGGCGTCTGATAATTGCATGTAACTGCAA

-61

TCATTTTATTTTCTGTGATTTCAATACAAGTACGTTTTGTTTCAGGTACTAACGTGAACA

-1

ATGGCATCCAATCAAAGATACTACATGGGTGGTCACGAAGTTAAACCAAAGTCTAACAGA
M A S N Q R Y Y M G G H E V K P K S N R

60
20

TTCGCTTTGGAACACAGTTCAGGCATATTTCCATCGGTAAGAAGAAATTTCCGAATCTAC
F A L E H S S G I F P S V R R N F R I Y

120
40

AATTATGGCCGGGTACCAGTGAAAGCAGTGGCCAAATACGGAACTGCAGCGCAATGGATA
N Y G R V P V K A V A K Y G T A A Q W I

180
60

GGATCGGTAACTGGAACAACAGTCGAGCCCGGAGAAGAAAAAATTCTGGACATGCACAAC
G S V T G T T V E P G E E K I L D M H N

240
80

AGACCATACTACGTCACAGGAGTTTATCTGGAGAACGAAAACAGCAAATCCAGAGCCCTG
R P Y Y V T G V Y L E N E N S K S R A L

300
100

GTTCATGTTGGATACCAGGGCAATCGCTACTCTTGGTACACGCATAAAGAACGCGGTTGG
V H V G Y Q G N R Y S W Y T H K E R G W

360
120

GATCTGAATATAGACATTAATGAAGTAGCCAAAACACTGGTTGAATTCGGAGTCGGGAAA
D L N I D I N E V A K T L V E F G V G K

420
140

ATACCAGTCGTTGGAGAGTTTTTAGCCCCCTTGATAGGATTCTTCTGGCCAGAATCTGAA
I P V V G E F L A P L I G F F W P E S E

480
160

CCCAGCGTCTGGGACCAAGTCAAGGATCAAGTCGAAGAAATGATTGATACCAAAACCAAT
P S V W D Q V K D Q V E E M I
D T K T N

540
180

GACGTTATCACAGGAATTCTGGGAGGCAACCTCAGACACCTCAAAGAAAGGATTCATGTG
D V I T G I L G G N L R H L K E R I H V

600
200

CTCAAAATGGACTTGGACAGACACAAGAACGTTTCTGGACACTTCATGAATATAGCAGAG
L K M D L D R H K N V S G H F M N I A E

660
220
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GACATGATAGGATTCGAGCATAAGTTTATGTTCAGAAATGAGGATAATGCTAGGGCTGGT
D M I G F E H K F M F R N E D N A R A G

720
240

GAAATAAACTACCTGTTACTGCCCATGTATTCTTCGTTGGTGACCCTGAGAATGACTTTA
E I N Y L L L P M Y S S L V T L R M T L

780
260

CACCAATTCGGTATTTTGAACCATGAGCAAATTGGGCTTTCAGAAGAAAATGTGCAGAGG
H Q F G I L N H E Q I G L S E E N V Q R

840
280

CTCAAGGACTACTCGAAGAGACTGATCCAAGGACCAGATGGCGCTATCAAGCACATCACT
L K D Y S K R L I Q G P D G A I K H I T

900
300

AGCGTATTGAATGAGCGCATCAATAACCAGCTGAACACATGCATTCCTGACCACGTGTAC
S V L N E R I N N Q L N T C I
P D H V Y

960
320

GATGCTCTGGTCACTGTACGGACGTACTGTGGACTCAACGGAACTGAATACATCGCTTAC
D A L V T V R T Y C G L N G T E Y I A Y

1020
340

TGGAATCATCTCTTGGAACACCCGGAATCGACAACAAAGCCTTACAATGACGCTATAACT
W N H L L E H P E S T T K P Y N D A I T

1080
360

TACTCCACCATGTTCGGCTGCCCAACTCCTATCCAAGCCAGGCAAATGGTTCTCGAAGAG
Y S T M F G C P T P I Q A R Q M V L E E

1140
380

GTGCAGCAGCCACTTCAACCAAAGCTGATCAATGGAAAACGCAATAAGATTACAGGGATC
V Q Q P L Q P K L I N G K R N K I T G I

1200
400

GATGTCTGGATATGGAGGAAAAACAATAGAGGTGCCCCTCCCAAAATCGGGGGACTCAAG
D V W I W R K N N R G A P P K I G G L K

1260
420

ATCTATTTTGAAAATGGTGATTCGCATGAGTTGGGAAAATGGTCTGCTGAGAAACATTAC
I Y F E N G D S H E L G K W S A E K H Y

1320
440

GTCGAATTCAAAGGTGCTTTCTGTACAAGATTGAGTGTCTGGGGTAATGGAGCTTTGGAT
V E F K G A F C T R L S V W G N G A L D

1380
460

TACTTGGAGTTTGCACTTTCTGACGGTCGAGTTGTGGGATATGGCACCAAAAATGACGCT
Y L E F A L S D G R V V G Y G T K N D A

1440
480

AGGGGTGTCCACACAGACTTTCAACTGGAAAATCATCACATCGCTGGTATATACGTGGGC
R G V H T D F Q L E N H H I A G I Y V G

1500
500

GACGATACGGCAGGGCTAGGTGGTCAAGCTGCCAATATATCAGTGGCGTATCAATTGACA
D D T A G L G G Q A A N I S V A Y Q L T

1560
520

CCGAAGGAATGATTAGTAGCCCTTCTTCAAGTAGGCCCACTTACTGATATGTTAATGGCA
P K E *

1620
523

TTTCTCGAAAAGTATTCAAAACTAAGTTTATGTAATAATAAATGATTCATAAAATGTATC

1680

TTTTTATTCATTTCTCCCTAGTTTCAATTTGAGAAATTGTTTCAATTCAAAATACTTCTC

1740

AAAGGCAAGCTACAGATATAATGGACATATAATGAAAAACCAAACTCTGTTCAACCTATA

1800

CAGTTTCAACTGTTGCTGCATTTGATTTTGCAAATGTGCACCTCCTGCTAAGAGTAGTTT

1860

TGTATTGTTAAATTCTCCTTCAGTTAGATTTTCCAGATAGATGTTTAGAATTGAAACAAT

1920

CTTCAGTTACATACACCAGATACAAGAACACTATTTTCGAAGCATTTTTATATGTGATGC

1980

GG
3b. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of genomic JHE.B including 5' and 3' flanking
sequences. Putative ATG start codons and poly(A) signal are underlined. The stop codon is marked
with an asterisk. Double-underlined sequences are putative cis-acting elements of the promoter,
identified asfat body elements (Fuijwara &Yamashita, 1992).
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To subclone the JHE.B gene, the genomic clones were digested with several
restriction enzymes followed by Southern blot analysis. A 7.0 kb EcoRV fragment
showed a strong hybridization signal to the 1.3 kb cDNA fragment and was cloned
into pBlueScript. A restriction enzyme map of this fragment is shown in Figure 3a.
The cloned fragment was partially sequenced. The sequenced part of the fragment
contained a single open readingframe of 1569nucleotides. Two possible ATG start
codons were positioned close to each other (position 1 and 25, Fig. 3b). The
nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence were 100% identical to
the JHE.B cDNA sequence obtained after 5'RACE or RT-PCR experiments with fat
body mRNA. A comparison of the amino acid sequences of JHE.A and JHE.B is
illustrated in Figure 4. The two genes showed 77% identity and 82% similarity in
amino acids according to the Bestfit program from the GCG package. Indeed, no
introns were found in the coding sequence as suggested before with PCR
amplification.
Eleven hundred nucleotides upstream of the open reading frame were
sequenced. At - 80 bp and -354 bp putative fat body elements, TGATAAA /
TGATAAx (Fujiwara &Yamashita, 1992)weredetected.
Copy number ofJHE-relatedgenes
To obtain the copy number ofthe JHE-related genes inthe genome ofthe Colorado
potato beetle, a 0.6 kb PCR product from the center of the JHE.A cDNA sequence
(nt 527-1124; Vermunt etal.,1997b),was hybridized to 10|ig of genomic DNA. This
DNAwas digested with several restriction enzymes, which did not cut in the coding
sequence of the JHE gene on basis of the sequence analysis of the cDNA. Two
EcoRV fragments of approximately 5.6 and 7.0 kb in size showed a strong
hybridization signal (Fig. 5). The 7.0 kb band corresponds in size to the EcoRV
fragmentofthe genomic subclone (JHE.B; Fig.3a). Since EcoRV does not cut inthe
coding sequence of either JHE.A or JHE.B, two hybridization signals can be
explained either by the presence of a single copy of each of the two JHE-related
genes (JHE.A and JHE.B), or by the presence of an EcoRV site within an intron of
oneofthem. Intheprevious paragraph(Fig.3b)wehaveruledoutthe occurrence of
any introns inJHE.B. Inaddition, after PCR amplification ofcDNA andgenomic DNA
weobtained PCR products ofthe same size (Figs 1and 2),which strongly indicated
the absence of introns in JHE.A as well as in JHE.B. Thus, it seems justified to
concludethat thetwoJHE-related genes described hereoccur as single copy genes
in the genome of the Colorado potato beetle. These two genes are probably
positioned close to eachother inthe genome, because after digestion withthe other
enzymes only one hybridization band was observed (Fig. 5). The single band after
PvuW digestion was only 5.4 kb in size. Our DNA sample was poorly digested with
Pvu\,since a relatively strong hybridization coincided with the slot of the gel, which
is mainly undigested DNA. The very faint bands observed are probably unspecific,
duetothe longexposuretimeofthefilm (64h)usedforthis Southern blot.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of amino acid sequences of JHE.A and JHE.B. Identical residues in both
sequences are shaded in black. Peptides obtained by proteinase Lys-C digestion of purified
hemolymph JHE (Vermunt et al., 1997a) are marked with a dashed line above the sequences. All
three peptides are present identically in the deduced sequence of JHE.A. One peptide (the second)
appears also identically in JHE.B. The other peptideswere similar in JHE.B (68% and 83% identical).
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Fig. 5. Determination of genomic copy number
of JHE-related genes. Southern blot analysis
of 10 |jg of genomic DNA from five beetles
digested with the restriction enzymes EcoRV,
H/ncflll, Pvul and Pvoll. Hybridization was
carried out with a [oc-32P]dATP labeled 0.6 kb
fragment from the center of the JHE.A cDNA
(nt 527-1124, Vermunt era/., 1997a).The DNA
sample was poorly digested with Pvu\, since a
hybridization signal coincided with undigested
DNA in the slot of the gel and the vague spot
around 16 kbcoincidedwiththe large smear of
DNA as seen on the ethidium bromide stained
gel before DNA transfer. The very faint bands
in all lanes are probably unspecific, due to the
long exposure time of the film (64 h) used for
this Southern blot.
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DISCUSSION
After characterization of cDNA encoding a putative JHE from the Colorado potato
beetle (JHE.A; Vermunt efa/., 1997b),wenow identified a second JHE-related gene
(JHE.B). Both genes are transcribed, because 5'RACE and RT-PCR on mRNAfrom
2-day-old4th-instar larvae yielded sequences ofbothgenes.
JHE.A is present in the hemolymph as previously shown (Vermunt et ai,
1997a). It seems unlikely that JHE.B also occurs in the hemolymph. Three HPLCseparated peptides derived by endoproteinase Lys-C treatment of purified
hemolymph JHE, were encoded by the cloned cDNA of JHE.A. One of the three
purified Lys-C peptides was also encoded by JHE.B. However, the other two
peptides showed high similarity but were not identical in JHE.B (Fig. 4). Inaddition,
theprogram Peptidesort ofGCGpredicted an isoelectric point of6.9forJHE.B.
Taking into account a similar signal peptide as in JHE.A (Vermunt ef a/.,
1997b),the N-terminus of JHE.B starts at residue 25 (V-R-R-; Fig. 3b). For JHE.A, a
piof5.5was predictedwhichwasthe same astheexperimentally determined values
of 5.5 and 5.6 for hemolymph JHE (Vermunt ef a/., 1997a). This makes it unlikely
that JHE.B plays a role in hemolymph JHE activity, unless JHE.B is extensively
modified after translation. It is possible however, that JHE.B plays a role within the
fat body cells, which are known targets for JH (Jones ef a/., 1994; Riddiford, 1994;
Wyatt & Davy, 1996). When the JH titer drops at certain physiological stages, JH
should be purged from target tissues and circulation. This may occur by expression
oftwo JHE genes, resulting in elevated JH degradation. Infuture experiments, age55

and tissue-dependent expression studies will be carried out to detect expression of
thetwoJHEgenes invarioustissues.
Hemolymph JHE from the Colorado potato beetle is only active as a dimer
(Vermuntefa/., 1997a). IfJHE.B isnotpresent inthe hemolymph,then consequently
hemolymph JHE should be a homodimer consisting of two JHE.A subunits. It is
possible that the catalytic site is formed by residues of both subunits, like in some
aspartyl proteases (HIV protease and pepsin; Stryer, 1995). If this is the case, the
catalytic residues of both subunits should be pointedtothe surface of the respective
subunits instead of laying in a gorge, like in most esterases (Sussman ef a/., 1991;
Cygler ef a/., 1993). This can also be an explanation for the absence of the typical
esterase motif G-x-S-x-G (consensus around the catalytic serine) in both JHErelated genes (Fig. 4; Vermunt ef a/., 1997b). Most serine proteases and esterases
are knowntobe inhibited bydiisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP), but JHEactivityfrom
the Colorado potato beetle was shown to be resistant to this inhibitor (Kramer &de
Kort, 1976b) like most JHEs (Hammock, 1985). In contrast to lepidopteran JHEs,
JHE inthe Colorado potato beetle is sensitive for Triton X-100 inhibition (Kramer ef
a/., 1977; Hammock, 1985). The different quaternary structure, a dimer instead of a
monomer, and its different inhibition characteristics make it possible that the
catalytic mechanism for JH ester hydrolysis and the involved amino acid residues
are distinct from other insect esterases. The subunits of the dimer are not linked by
disulphide bridges (Vermunt ef a/., 1997a). If the subunits are held together by
hydrophobic interactions, the inhibition byTritonX-100might be dueto breaking the
JHEdimer.
The 82% similarity between JHE.A and JHE.B (Fig. 4) suggests that they are
paralogs, derived from a duplication event. In T.ni,one and possibly two additional
genes werefound to be related to the JHE gene (Jones ef a/., 1994). Duplication of
esterase genes isan established phenomenon ininsects. For example, amplification
of esterases is a known mechanism for resistance against organophosphorus
insecticides in Culex (Mouches ef a/., 1990) and Myzus (Field ef a/., 1993). In
Drosophilamelanogaster, afamily of esterase genes is located on the genome ina
cluster. Eleven putative esterase genes have been mappedwithin 65 kb of genomic
DNA(Russell efa/., 1996). MaybethetwoJHE-relatedgenes ofthe Colorado potato
beetle also lie inacluster ofesterase genes.An indicationforthis isthat both genes
were mappedonarestrictionfragment ofonly 5.4 kb(Fig.5).
The data assembled on JHE and its genes thus far indicate that the JHErelated genes in the Colorado potato beetle are distinct from other characterized
insect esterases. Also the absence of introns inthe genes was surprising and adds
further credence tothis hypothesis. Incontrast, theH.virescensJHEgene contained
four introns (Harshman ef a/., 1994). In most eukaryotic protein-coding genes,
introns are present; however in some genes, the introns were excised during
evolution, like inglobin genes. Inthis genefamily, the gnat globin gene contains no
introns, whereas the ancestral globin gene contained three introns (Li & Grauer,
1991). More data about JHE genes from different insect orders are needed to gain
further insight inthestructure, regulation andevolution ofJHEgenes.
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Accession numbers sequences
The nucleotide sequences of the two JHE-related genes from the Colorado potato
beetle are available from Genbank, the cDNA encoding JHE.A under accession
numberAF035423 andthegenomic DNAencodingJHE.B underAF039135.
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CHAPTER5

Expression ofthejuvenile hormoneesterase gene inthe
Colorado potato beetle,Leptinotarsa decemlineata:
photoperiodicandjuvenile hormoneanalog response.

A.M.W.Vermunt,A.B. Koopmanschap,J.M.Vlakand C A D . deKort
JournalofInsectPhysiology(1999)45, 135-142

ABSTRACT
Metamorphosis and reproduction in insects are controlled byjuvenile hormone (JH).
One of the factors, which regulate the JH titer in the hemolymph, is the activity of
juvenile hormone esterase (JHE). JHEfrom the Colorado potato beetle,Leptinotarsa
decemlineata, consists of two 57 kDa subunits. In this study, the JHE-cDNA was
usedasa probe toexamine where andwhenthe gene istranscribed aswell as how
gene expression responds to photoperiodic treatment and to topical application with
a JH analog, pyriproxyfen. JHE transcripts were almost exclusively found in RNA
extracts from fat body tissue in both larvae and adults. JHE-mRNA levels in the fat
body correlated positively with levels of JHE activity in the hemolymph. In the last
larval instar, high levels of JHE-mRNA were found in the feeding stage. In adults,
reared under short-day conditions, JHE-mRNA levels were high between day 2 and
day 9, which correlated with high JHE activity in the hemolymph. During these
conditions, the JH titer decreases in preparation for pupation and diapause,
respectively. The JHE-mRNA levels and JHE activity inthe hemolymph were higher
in short-day than in reproductive long-day adults. Ifthe JH analog pyriproxyfen was
applied to animals of the last larval instar on day 0 or day 3, JHE gene expression
was enhanced. Incontrast, if pyriproxyfen was applied to short-day adults on day 1
or day 4, the mRNA levels and the JHE activity inthe hemolymph were suppressed
to levels similar to those found in long-day adults. Thus, transcription of JHE is
dependent ondevelopmental stage,tissue,photoperiod andthe level of its substrate
JH.
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INTRODUCTION
Juvenile hormone (JH) regulates many physiological processes in insects. Larvae
require JH to maintain the larval state, but in the last larval instar absence of JH is
necessary for the onset of metamorphosis (Riddiford, 1994). In adults, the presence
of JH is a prerequisite for reproduction (Wyatt & Davey, 1996; de Kort & Granger,
1996).Therefore, regulation ofthe JHtiter iscrucialfor the orderly development and
reproduction of insects.
Diapause in the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, occurs in
the adult stage and is characterized as a non-reproductive developmental program
(de Kort, 1990). It isinduced by photoperiod (deWilde ef a/., 1959). Under short-day
conditions (10 h light: 14 h dark), beetles enter diapause 11-12 days after adult
emergence bydigging intothe soil (de Kortetal., 1982).Thephotoperiodic induction
of diapause is mediated by a decrease in JH titer (de Kort, 1990). This decrease is
the result of low rates of JH synthesis by the corpora allata and of a rise ofjuvenile
hormone esterase (JHE) activity in the hemolymph (Kramer ef a/, 1977; Kramer,
1978a, b; Khanetal., 1982a,b).
JHE from the hemolymph of the Colorado potato beetle has been purified and
characterized. The enzyme consists oftwo subunits, 57 kDa in size, and appears in
two isoforms with isoelectric points of 5.5 and 5.6 (Vermunt ef al., 1997a). The
putative gene for this JHE has been cloned and sequenced. The size of the
transcript inthe last larval instar andadults is 1.7 kb.The amino acid sequence was
compared to that of other insect esterases and limited homology was found around
the positionofsomefunctional motifsoftheJHEenzyme(Vermunt efal.,1997b).
Expression of the JHE gene has been studied in Heliothis virescens
(Wroblewski etal.,1990) and Trichoplusia ni(Venkataramanetal.,1994). Inthe last
larval instar, high levels of JHE-mRNAwere observed,which could be enhanced by
JH treatment. In T. ni, JH induction of the prepupal JHE peak was detected within
three hoursafter treatment.
Inthe Colorado potato beetle, JHE activity inthe hemolymph can be enhanced
by JHapplication to 2-4weeks old diapausing beetles (Kramer, 1978b). In diapause
JH is absent. JH application inthis case results in a negative feedback mechanism,
manifested by an induction of JHE and subsequently to enhanced JH degradation.
Ontheother hand,JHapplication toshort-day beetles duringthefirst 3days of adult
lifesuppressedthe JHEactivity peak,which normally occurs inuntreated animals on
day 8 (Kramer, 1978b). These pre-diapausing beetles are not yet committed for
diapause and JH application can reverse the short-day response into a long-day
(reproductive) reaction. This reversal of a short-day into a reproductive response
becomes particularly obvious after application of the potent JH analog pyriproxyfen
(Koopmanschapef a/., 1989).
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The expression of genes for two major hemolymph proteins has recently been
described (de Kort etal.,1997). Diapause protein 1(Dp-1) is abundantly expressed
in short-day beetles, but not in long-day beetles. On the other hand, vitellogenin
(Vg), which is a major protein in the hemolymph of long-day females, is not
expressed in short-day females. Application of pyriproxyfen to short-day females
prevented the synthesis of Dp-1 and induced the appearance of Vg (de Kort etal.,
1997).
Here, we present a study of JHE gene expression in larvae, pupae and adults
of the Colorado potato beetle in relation to photoperiodic treatment and JH analog
application. This was carried out by correlating JHE activities inthe hemolymph and
the intensity of slot-blot hybridization signals with total RNA samples of fat bodies
isolated from the same animals. Fat bodies were dissected, because they are
considered to be the principal site of JHE synthesis (Roe & Venkatesh, 1990). The
beetles were reared under twodifferent photoperiodic regimens, short-day and longday conditions. The question inwhich tissues the gene is expressedwas addressed
by RNA extraction from different tissues, followed by slot-blot hybridization with the
JHE-cDNA probe.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Insects
Larvae and adults of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata(Say),
were reared on fresh potato foliage as described previously (de Kort et al., 1997).
Briefly, animals were reared under two different photoperiodic regimens: long-day
conditions, 16 h light : 8 h dark at 25°C and short-day conditions, 10 h light : 14 h
dark, at23°C.
JHanalogtreatment and hemolymph collection
Animals were treated with a single dose of 1 ug JH analog in 1 ul acetone. The
analogwas pyriproxyfen, 2-[1-methyl-2-(4-phenoxyphenoxy)-ethoxy]pyridine
(10% emulsifiable concentrate, Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd, Osaka, Japan).
Controls were treated with 1 ul of acetone containing the emulsifiable solution
without pyriproxyfen. The acetone solutions were applied topically as described
previously (de Kort er al., 1997). Hemolymph was collected and pooled (de Kort ef
al.,1997)fromat leastfive beetlesfor eachtime point. JHE activitywas measured in
duplicate (twodifferent hemolymphdilutions) for eachpooledsample.
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JHEassay
JHE activity was measured according to a partition assay (Hammock & Sparks,
1977), as modified by Lefevere (1989), in 50 mMTris-HCI, pH 8.0 as assay buffer.
Racemic [3H]-JH III (Amersham) mixed with unlabeled JH III (Calbiochem) at a final
concentration of 5 x 10"6M was used as substrate. Undegraded JH was extracted
with iso-octane. Theaqueous phasecontaining JH-acidwas countedfor radioactivity
in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS6000TA) and the amount of hydrolyzed
JH IIIwascalculated.

Tissue and RNA isolation
Fromthesameanimals usedfor hemolymphcollection,fat bodieswere dissectedfor
extraction of total RNA. Tissue dissection occurred using a microscope after
submergence ofthe animals in Ringer solution (Khan eta/., 1982a). Tissues from 510 animals were pooled in TRIzol reagent (Gibco BRL) for total RNA extraction
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. RNA was precipitated from the
aqueous phase with isopropanol, rinsed with 75% ethanol and dissolved in water.
The RNA concentration was determined with a spectrophotometer (Gene-Quant,
Pharmacia) at 260 nm. Other tissues used for RNA extraction such as gut
epithelium, brains, ovaries, testes andflight muscles were similarly treated. Inafew
experiments, tissues were dissected, washed extensively with Ringer solution and
collected in 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0 buffer, for ultrasonic homogenization and
determination ofJHEactivity.
RNAanalysis
To compare JHE-mRNA levels, slot-blot hybridization was carried out. Samples of 5
ugtotal RNAwere appliedto Hybond N+membranes (Amersham) using a Bio-dotSF
microfiltration apparatus (BioRad). Hybridization was carried out at 65°C with [a32
P]dATP random prime labeled (Gibco BRL) 1.3 kbJHE-cDNAfragment (Vermuntet
al., 1997b) under stringent conditions (last wash in 0.1 SSC, 0.1%SDS at 65°C)
according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989). Previous Northern blot
analysis showed that, with the above mentioned 1.3 kb JHE-cDNA fragment as
probe, asingle transcript of 1.7kbwas specifically detected (Vermunt etal.,1997b).
Thisjustifies the use of slot-blot hybridization for semi-quantitative analysis for JHE
expression. After hybridization with the JHE-cDNA, the membrane was deprobed
and hybridized with an actin probe (a gift of Dr. M.H. Roos, ID-DLO, Lelystad, The
Netherlands; Files et al., 1983) as internal standard for loading equal amounts of
RNA.Actin isconstitutively expressed inmostcells andatall developmental stages.
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RESULTS
JHEgeneexpressionin varioustissues
Total RNAwas extracted from different tissues, which were isolated from 2-day-old
4th-instar larvae (L4d2) and 4-day-old short-day adults (SD4), two states with high
JHE activities inthe hemolymph (Vermunt et al.,1997a). Fat bodies, gut epithelium
andbrains were dissected from larvae and adults; ovaries, testes andflight muscles
onlyfrom adults. Inlarvae aswell as in short-day adults, a high level of JHE-mRNA
wasfound insamples fromfat bodies (Fig. 1).A low level wasfound inthe testes of
male adults. Brains from 4th-instar larvae showed a significant hybridization signal,
whichwas not detectedwith brains from short-day adults (Fig. 1). The larval brain is
very small and consequently 15 brains were necessary to obtain 5.0 ug of RNA.
Fromonelarvalfat body, around 100ugRNAwas isolated.Thus, approximately 300
times more JHE-RNA was present in one fat body than in one brain from 4th-instar
larvae. The hybridization of brain RNA samples could not be correlated with
detectable JHE activity in homogenates of these brains. For our studies of
developmental expression of JHE,wethereforedecidedtoextracttotal RNAfromfat
bodiesonly.
JHEexpressioninfourth-instarlarvae
In 4th-instar larvae reared under two photoperiodic regimens, JHE activity in the
hemolymph was monitored at different times after larval ecdysis (Fig. 2a). Under
long-day conditions, peaks ofJHEactivitywereobserved onday 3andday 9. Day3
larvae stillfed intensively untilthey stopped onday6 and startedto dig intothe soil,
in preparation for pupation, which usually occurs on day 9. These data resembles
datafrom a previous study (Vermunt et al., 1997a). Under short-day conditions the
peaks were lower, wider and delayed for a few days as compared to long-days.
Digging was also delayed for 2-3 days. This delay is probably due to the lower
rearingtemperature usedunder short-day conditions.
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Figure1.Slot-blothybridizationofa32P-labeledJHE-cDNAprobeto5ugoftotalRNAextractedfrom
varioustissues of 2-day-old 4th-instar larvae (L4d2) and of 4-day-old short-day adults (SD4) ofthe
Colorado potato beetle. FB, fat body; GE, gut epithelium; Br, brains; Ov, ovaries; Te,testes;FM,
flight muscles. As internal standard for loading equal amounts of RNA, the same membrane was
hybridizedwith anactin probe.Inareplicated experiment,thesamepatternwasobserved.Asterisks
indicatetissuesthatarenotdevelopedinlarvae.
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The JHE-mRNA levels in the fat body were measured with slot-blot
hybridization of RNA extracted at various times after molting into the fourth instar.
Messenger RNAlevelswere highfromday2tillday6withapeakonday4 (Fig.2b).
After digging into the soil, the level of the JHE-mRNA in the fat body decreased
rapidly. The pattern of JHE expression observed in larvae reared under short-day
and long-day conditions appeared to bevery similar (Fig.2b) which is in agreement
with earlier observations that the photoperiodic response only becomes obvious in
theadult stage(deWildeeta/.,1959;de Kort, 1990).
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Fig. 2 (A) JHE activity in the hemolymphthroughout the 4th-larval instar and pupal stage, reared
under long-day (o) and short-day conditions (•). Data represent the JHE activity in pooled
hemolymphsamplesof5-6 individuals.Onday6,long-day larvaedig intothesoilandonday9 they
pupate.Short-day larvaedigandpupate2-3dayslater.
(B) Slot-blot hybridization of a32P-labeledJHE-cDNA probeto 5ugoftotal RNA extracted fromfat
bodiesof4th-instar larvae andpupaeoftheColorado potatobeetleatdifferent times afterthe larval
molt. The ageof the larvae, in days after molting,is indicated above. LD, long-day conditions;SD,
short-dayconditions.
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JHEexpressioninshort-dayandlong-dayadults
Hemolymphfrom adults reared under short-day conditions showed much higher JHE
activity than hemolymph from reproductive long-day adults (Fig. 3a), with a peak on
day 9. A similar peak was previously reported on day 8 (Kramer & de Kort, 1976),
but the rearing temperature was 25°C at that time. From the same animals used for
determination of JHE activity, fat body RNA was isolated and analyzed for JHEmRNA levels by slot-blot experiments. In agreement with hemolymph JHE activity,
JHE-mRNA levels were higher in short-day adults, between day 2 and day 12,than
in long-day adults (Fig. 3b). After 11-12 days under short-day conditions, beetles
burrowed intothe soil inpreparationfordiapause.

days after adult emergence
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Fig. 3(A) JHE activity inthe hemolymph throughout the adult stage reared under long-day (o) and
short-day conditions (•). Data represent the JHE activity in pooled hemolymph samples of 5-6
individuals.
(B) Slot-blot hybridization of a32P-labeledJHE-cDNA probeto 5ugof total RNAextracted from fat
bodiesofadultsoftheColorado potatobeetleatdifferenttimes.Theageoftheanimals,indaysafter
adultemergence,isindicatedabove.LD,long-dayconditions;SD,short-dayconditions.
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JHanalogapplicationtofourth-instarlarvae
Fourth-instar larvae reared under long-day conditions were treated with 1 ug of
pyriproxyfenonday0andday3.When appliedonday0,JHEactivity increasedwith
afactor 4-5 and remained hightill day 9 (Fig.4a,top panel). The JH analog treated
larvae did not show digging behavior on day 6, nor later. Controls treated without
pyriproxyfen but with acetone showed a similar JHE activity profile as in Figure 2a.
The peaks appeared somewhat lower and wider compared with untreated long-day
larvae (Fig. 2a). Control (acetone) treatment may have led to a stress reaction.
Environmental stress factors, like chilling and injury, were previously reported to
inhibit JHE synthesis and to cause a delay in metamorphosis (Roe and Venkatesh,
1990; Hirashimaefa/., 1995).
Pyriproxyfen treatment on day 3also resulted inelevated JHE activity (Fig.4a,
lower panel). The larvae showed continuedfeeding and only 25% burrowed into the
soil after a delay of three days. Continued feeding resulted in heavier larvae, which
contained muchmorehemolymphthanthecontrols.
Larvae treated on day 6 showed normal digging behavior and JHE activity in
the hemolymph was not significantly affected either (data not shown). This confirms
our previous observation that pyriproxyfen hardly affects gene expression when
appliedonday6ofthe last larval instar (de Kort etal.,1997)
TheJHE-mRNA levels after JHanalog treatment on day 0 and 3 are illustrated
in Figure4b.After treatment on day 0or day 3,theJHE-mRNA levels inthefat body
showed a higher hybridization signal than the controls, after an initial drop
immediately after application (Fig.4b).
JHanalogapplicationtoshort-dayadults
Pyriproxyfen treatment suppressed both JHE activity and JHE-mRNA levels when
applied to short-day animals on day 1and day 4 (Fig. 5a,top and lower panel). The
suppression was stronger when the analog was applied on day 1. JH analog
application on day 8 did not significantly affect JHE activity or JHE-mRNA levels
(data not shown),which confirms previous observations that pyriproxyfen is not very
effective when applied to 8-day-old short-day adults (de Kort et al., 1997). The
suppression of JHE activity and JHE-mRNA levels did not occur irreversibly. After a
temporary drop, both the enzyme and mRNA levels started to increase again (8-15
days after each treatment, Fig. 5), probably due to endogenous degradation of the
JH analog. Control females kept under short-day conditions never showed mating
behavior or egg development. However, pyriproxyfen treatment on day 1 led to
mating on day 5 and some oviposition on day 8. When a five times higher dose of
pyriproxyfen was applied (data not shown), mating and oviposition were more
pronounced. When pyriproxyfen was applied on day 4, the reversal to reproduction
was lessobvious.
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Fig. 4 (A) JHE activity in the hemolymph throughout 4th-instar larvae reared under long-day
conditions after pyriproxyfentreatment onday 0 (L4d0) andday 3(L4d3). o, control (acetone plus
emulsionsolution)application;•, pyriproxyfen(1UQ inacetone)application.
(B).Slot-blot hybridization of a32P-labeledJHE-cDNA probeto 5ugoftotal RNAextractedfromfat
bodiesoflong-day4th-instarlarvaeoftheColoradopotatobeetleatdifferenttimesafter pyriproxyfen
treatment onday 0(L4d0) andday 3(L4d3) ofthis instar.Theage ofthe animals, indays afterthe
larval molt, is indicated above. C, control (acetone plus emulsion solution) application; P,
pyriproxyfen(1pginacetone)application.Atthetimepointswithanasterisk,noRNAwasapplied.
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Fig.5(A)JHEactivity inthehemolymphthroughoutshort-dayadultsafter pyriproxyfentreatmenton
day1(SD1)andday4(SD4).o,control(acetoneplusemulsionsolution) application; •, pyriproxyfen
(1uginacetone)application.
(B) Slot-blot hybridization of a32P-labeledJHE-cDNA probeto 5ugoftotal RNAextracted fromfat
bodies of short-day adults of the Colorado potato beetle at different times after pyriproxyfen
treatment onday1(SD1)andday4(SD4).Theageoftheanimals,indaysafteradult emergence,is
indicated above. C, control (acetone plus emulsion solution) application; P, pyriproxyfen (1 ug in
acetone)application.Atthetimepointswithanasterisk,noRNAwasapplied.
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DISCUSSION
Inthis paper,westudiedthe expression ofthe JHE gene in larvae and adults, during
long-day and short-day conditions and investigated the relationship between
hemolymphJHE activity andfat body JHE-mRNA levels. The same hemolymph and
fat body samples used in the study of expression of the gene for Dp-1 and Vg (de
Kort et al., 1997) were employed for determination of JHE activity and JHE-mRNA
analysis.This makesintegration ofdatamorereliable.
Incontrast to Dp-1 andVg, JHE is a minor protein inthe hemolymph. This was
reflected by the higher amount of total RNA necessary for detection of the JHEmRNA. For Dp-1 only 0.5 ug of total tissue RNAwas needed (de Kort et al., 1997),
whereas detection ofJHE-mRNA required at least 5.0 ug oftotal tissue RNA and an
approximatelytwotimes longer exposuretimeofthefilmtothe hybridized blot. Using
this amount of RNA, we showed that the fat body is the major source for the
production of hemolymph JHE (Fig. 1), which confirms findings reported for other
species (Roe and Venkatesh, 1990). Our experiments also revealed a significant
hybridization signal with RNA samples from larval brains (Fig. 1). Synthesis of JHE
outside the fat body has been reported before in larvae of Manducasexta, in which
JHE activity was also detected in the brain (Jesudason et al., 1992). Brain JHE
probably regulates the JHtiter near its site of synthesis, the corpora allata. If brains
are a source of hemolymph JHE inthe Colorado potato beetle, this only takes place
in the larval stage, since no detectable hybridization was observed with brains from
adults (Fig.1).
The JHE gene is expressed in the last larval instar during the period of
intensive feeding, but the expression rapidly decreases after the onset of digging
behavior, which marks the preparation for pupation (Fig. 2b). Inthis connection it is
worthwhile to mention that JHE activity in hemolymph from earlier instars is
extremely low (A.M.W. Vermunt, unpublished results), suggesting that JHE is
preferentially expressed in the last larval instar. A positive correlation was found
between JHE activity in the hemolymph and the hybridization signal with larval fat
body RNA (Fig 2), which suggests that regulation of the gene occurs at the level of
transcription. Photoperiod did not affect JHE gene transcription in larvae, which is
notsurprising sincethe adult isthe responsive stagefor photoperiodic induction (de
Kort, 1990). However, the second JHE activity peak observed around pupation did
not correlate with an increase of JHE-mRNA in the fat body (Fig. 2). This peak of
JHEactivity caneither beexplained by extra release ofJHEfromthefat body dueto
lysis of this tissue (de Loof, 1972; Labour, 1974) or by JHE release from another
source,forexamplethe larval brain(Fig. 1;Jesudasonetal.,1992).
In adults, the gene for JHE is expressed under long-day as well as short-day
conditions, but at different rates. Under long-days, the activity of JHE in the
hemolymph is significantly lower than in short-day beetles (Fig. 3a; Kramer and de
Kort, 1976; Vermunt et al., 1997a). This correlated well with the JHE-mRNA profiles
in fat body from beetles reared under the two photoperiodic regimens (Fig. 3b).
Short-day conditions require higher levels of JHE expression to remove JHfrom the
hemolymph inpreparationfor diapause.
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The response of the JHE gene to application of the JH analog pyriproxyfen
differs from that described for Dp-1 and Vg (de Kort et al., 1997). If the JH analog
was applied to 4th-instar larvae inthe feeding stage, the level of JHE activity in the
hemolymphincreased. Induction of extra JHE by the JH analog suggests that larvae
arealready committedfor metamorphosis atthis stage.The high hybridization signal
on day 0 also indicates that 4th-instar larvae are rapidly committed for
metamorphosis. Onthe other hand,the change ofcommitment from larvae to pupae
is not yet complete, since the Dp-1 gene becomes activated from day 2 (de Kort &
Koopmanschap, 1994).
Thefirst physiological difference between long-day and short-day females after
adult emergence appears to be the JH synthetic activity of the corpora allata. This
activity ishigh at emergence under long-day conditions and remains high inorder to
initiate reproduction (Khan et al., 1982a). Under short-day conditions, the corpora
allata are moderately active at emergence and gradually become more inhibited if
the beetles remain in short-days. As a result, the JH titer decreases after
emergence, which leads to initiation of the short-day program with an increase of
JHE-mRNAonday2(Fig.3b),followed by inductionof mRNAencoding Dp-1 onday
3. (de Kort et al., 1997). The increase in JHE-mRNA precedes the elevation in JHE
activity inthe hemolymph of beetles reared under short-day conditions (Fig. 3). This
apparently leadstoafurther decrease inJHtiter andtofurther implementation of the
diapause program. Ifthe JHE activity inthe hemolymph reaches its maximum onday
9,the beetles become committed to enter diapause by digging into the soil between
days11-12.
Treatment with JH analog in the early phase of the diapause program can
easily reverse it into the reproductive program. Thus, application of pyriproxyfen on
day 1 prevents not only the increase in JHE-mRNA and JHE activity of the
hemolymph, but also the appearance of mRNAfor Dp-1 (de Kort et al., 1997). This
reversal can also be concluded from the appearance of the Vg subunits in the
hemolymph two days after JH analog application (de Kort et al., 1997) and the
females showing mating behavior and oviposition. The reversal is temporary,
probably because the JH analog will be endogenously degraded, absorbed or
excreted. Ittakes at least 8daysto decrease the hemolymph JHanalog titer belowa
certain threshold after which the diapause program is resumed (Fig. 5, SD1). The
first sign for resumption is the increase in JHE-mRNA on day 9, followed by
elevation of JHEactivity inthe hemolymphthereafter. Thefirst indication that the JH
titer hasdropped lowenoughtoactivatethegenefor Dp-1occurs onday 16(deKort
etal.,1997). Thus, it seems that for thefull expression ofthe Dp-1 gene a lower JH
titer is required thanfor activation ofthe JHEgene. Perhaps elevated JHE activity is
aprerequisitefor such lowJHtiters.
Application on day 4 induces less dramatic effects than treatment on day 1.
The diapause program has already started, but the JH analog still had a reversal
effect. The level ofJHE-mRNA decreased rapidly (Fig5b), butthe effect onthegene
for Dp-1 is less pronounced. Dp-1 disappears from the hemolymph and the DpmRNA level decreases gradually (de Kort ef al., 1997). Vg appears in the
hemolymph, but completion of oocyte development and oviposition was not
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observed. From the results illustrated in Figure 5, it can be concluded that it takes
another 8 days before the diapause program is resumed. Increase in JHE-mRNA
andJHEactivity levels arethefirst signsfor resumptionofthediapauseprogram.
Once short-day females have entered diapause, the response to JH analog is
completely different. Application of JH or JH analog at this phase results in
enhancement ofJHEactivity inthe hemolymph.The beetles have been programmed
to maintain low JH titers and any elevation of the titer will enhance JHE activity,
probably as an attempt to maintainthe state of diapause (Kramer, 1978b). Thus, the
response of the fat body is complicated and depends on the physiological state of
thetissue. Ifthefat body functions as a storage tissue (during diapause), JH analog
induces the synthesis of JHE, but if the fat body still synthesizes hemolymph
proteins (during pre-diapause) itsuppresses theJHEgene.
In this connection it is important to point out that pyriproxyfen cannot be
degraded by JHE, because it does not contain an ester group which can be
hydrolyzed by this enzyme. Pyriproxyfen acts as a JH mimic showing all the known
effects of JH in larvae and adults. It also induces JHE in the hemolymph, but it will
be degraded or absorbed by a, yet unknown, mechanism. The fact that removal of
pyriproxyfen from hemolymph andtarget tissue takes place can be inferred from the
observation that after sometime(8-15days) thediapause program isresumed.
In conclusion, JHE activity in the hemolymph of the Colorado potato beetle is
necessary for the onset of pupation and diapause. Regulation of JHE gene
expression is dependent on the developmental status of the beetle, the external
factor photoperiod and the titer of the endogenous substrate JH. Regulation of the
JHE gene most likely acts at the transcriptional level. Further studies using cell
culture systems with JHE gene promoter constructs will shed light on the regulation
ofJHEtranscription.
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CHAPTER6

Baculovirusexpression oftwoputativejuvenile hormone
esterase subunits ofthe Colorado potatobeetle

A.M.W. Vermunt, A.B. Koopmanschap, J.P. Hajos, M.Usmany,
C A D deKort andJ.M.Vlak

ABSTRACT
Two putative juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) genes from the Colorado potato
beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, have been amplified by reverse transcription
PCR and cloned into a baculovirus expression vector, Autographica californica
multiple-nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV). Expression of two putative
JHEgeneswas performed inSpodopterafrugiperdacells,either separately or bycoinfection. JHE transcripts were detected by Northern analysis with a JHE-cDNA
fragment as probe. SDS-PAGE confirmed the presence of a 57 kDa protein, most
likely representing the JHE.A and JHE.B forms of a putative JHE subunit. However,
juvenile hormone esterase activity was not detected in the media or in extracts of
cells. The lack of enzyme activity can be due to multiple factors including incorrect
processing ofanactive beetle JHEdimerbythe lepidopteran cells
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INTRODUCTION
Juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa
decemlineata,is the main enzyme degrading juvenile hormone (JH) (Kramer ef a/.,
1977). JH regulates metamorphosis and reproduction in insects (Riddiford, 1994;
Wyatt & Davy, 1996; de Kort & Granger, 1996). Inthe Colorado potato beetle, high
activities of JHE coincide with a decline of the JH titer. Peaks of JHE in the
hemolymph precede pupation of larvae andthe onset of diapause in adults (Kramer
& de Kort, 1976a; Kramer et al, 1977; Vermunt et al., 1997a). The JHE enzyme of
the Colorado potato beetle isadimerconsisting oftwosubunits of57 kDa,which are
linked other than by disulphide bridges (Vermunt et al., 1997a). A cDNA encoding a
57 kDa subunit was cloned and sequenced (Vermunt ef al., 1997b). The deduced
amino acid sequence was distinct from lepidopteran JHEs such as Heliothis
virescens(Hanzlik etal.,1989;Venkataramanetal.,1994). RT-PCR and analysis of
genomic DNA indicated the existence of two JHE-related genes, JHE.A andJHE.B,
which were 77% identical on the basis of amino acid sequence (Vermunt et al.,
1998). JHE-mRNA levels in the fat body correlated positively with levels of JHE
activity inthe hemolymph (Vermunt efal.,1999).
Toobtain definitive evidence thatthetwoclonedgenes, JHE.A andJHE. B, are
indeed coding for JHE, the open reading frames of both genes were amplified with
RT-PCR, inserted into a baculovirus vector and expressed in Spodoptera frugiperda
(Sf21) cells (King & Possee, 1992). The transcription of the two JHE-related genes
was analyzed by Northern hybridization, the protein composition by SDS-PAGE and
the presence of JHE-activity by an enzyme assay. For comparison Sf21 cells were
also infected with a recombinant baculovirus containing JHE from H. virescens
(Hammockefa/., 1990; Roelvinkef a/., 1992).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Insects
Larvae and adults of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsadecemlineata (Say),
were rearedonfresh potatofoliage asdescribed previously (de Kort efal.,1997).
RT-PCR
Reverse Transcription PCR (RT-PCR) was used to amplify the complete (1.6 kb
long) open readingframes oftwo JHE-related genes, JHE.A and JHE.B (Vermunt ef
al., 1997b, 1998). Messenger RNA was isolated from fat bodies of 2-day-old 4thinstar Colorado potato beetle larvae with a mRNA isolation kit (Pharmacia). First
strand cDNA was synthesized with the First-Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Pharmacia)
and using oligo(dT)18 to prime the first strand. Two nl of an 8-times diluted first
strandcDNAreactionmixturewasusedastemplatefor PCR.
PCRwas performed inavolume of50 JLLI containing Taq buffer (Gibco BRL),2.5 mM
MgCI2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 25 pmol of each primer and 1.25 U Taq DNA polymerase
(Gibco BRL). Primers (Pharmacia) were derived from the cDNA sequence of JHE
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fromtheColorado potato beetle (Vermunt etal.,1997b; 1998).The sequences ofthe
primers to amplify the JHE coding sequences of 1.6 kb were: est-12, 5'
GATCATTTTTCAGGTGTCAATTG 3' (reverse) and
est-13, 5'ATGGCATCCAATCAAAGATAC 3' (forward).
The thermal cycle profile for PCR amplification was asfollows: 5 min at 94°C;
30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 53°C, 1 min at 72°C; 5 min at 72°C using a
Thermal cycler (Hybaid).The resulting PCR products of 1.6kbwere analyzed by 1%
agarose gel electrophoresis, purified by electro-elution and cloned into pT7Blue
(Novagen)forfurther analysis.
Construction of baculovirus transfer vector and generation of recombinant
baculovirus.
TheXba\ site of the cloning vector pT7Blue containing the JHE-related cDNAs was
changed into a SamHI site (Sambrook et a/., 1989). The 1.6 kb JHE fragments
(JHE.A and JHE.B) were cloned into the SamHI site of the transfer vector pAcJRI
(Zuidema et al. 1990), which contains pUC8 sequence and polyhedrin flanking
sequences of AcMNPV. The constructs were analyzed for correct orientation of the
inserts by restriction enzyme analysis by using the asymmetric EcoRI and Sa/I sites
inthe JHE coding sequences (Vermunt etal.,1998). The transfer vectors containing
the JHE-related cDNAs were co-transfected with linearized AcMNPV DNA
(BaculoGold, PharMingen) into Sf21 cells using lipofectin (Gibco BRL; Groebe etal.,
1990). The cells were cultured in Hink's medium supplemented with 10% fetal
bovine serum (Hink, 1970). The transfection supernatant was subjected to a plaque
assay. Viral plaques were screened for the absence of polyhedrin by using an
inverted microscope (Leitz Labovert). Recombinant polyhedron-negative viruses
were plaque purified and the concentration of recombinant virus was estimated by
anendpoint dilutionassay (King&Possee, 1992).
Expressionof recombinant baculovirus DNA
To synthesize recombinant JHE, Sf21 cells were infected with plaque-purified
recombinant virus at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 5 TCIDS0 units/cell for each
virus. The cells were cultured in serum-free IPL41 medium when recombinant JHE
was needed to be analyzed for protein analysis. As a positive control, infection was
also performed with AcPR1, a recombinant baculovirus containing JHE of H.
virescens which expresses JHEactivity inSf21 cells at high levels (Hammock etal.,
1990; Roelvink etal.,1992).As a negative control,cells were infectedwith wild type
AcMNPV DNA(BacPAK5, Clontech).
RNAandprotein analysis
Cellsandcell mediawere separated48 hpost-infection bycentrifugationfor 5minat
1000 rpm. The cell pellet was washed with and resuspended in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS). To analyze JHE mRNA levels inthe cells, Northern hybridization was
carried out (Sambrook et al., 1989). Resuspended cells were added to TRIzol
reagent (Gibco BRL) for total RNA extraction according to the instructions of the
manufacturer. RNA was precipitated from the aqueous phase with isopropanol,
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rinsed with 75% ethanol and dissolved in water. The RNA concentration was
determined with a spectrophotometer (Gene-Quant, Pharmacia) at 260 nm. Five ng
samples oftotal RNAwere transferred to Hybond N+membranes (Amersham) using
a Bio-dotSF microfiltration apparatus (BioRad). Hybridization was carried out at
65°Cwith [a-32P]dATP labeled (Gibco BRL) 1.3 kbJHE cDNA fragment (Vermuntet
al., 1997b) under stringent conditions (last wash in 0.1 SSC, 0.1%SDS at 65°C)
according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989). After hybridization with
the JHE cDNA, the membrane was deprobed and hybridized again with and actin
probe (gift of Dr. M.H. Roos, ID-DLO, Lelystad, The Netherlands; Files et al., 1983)
forthe presence ofequal amounts oftotal RNAontheblot.
Proteins in the medium and in the cells were analyzed by 8.5% SDS-PAGE
(Laemmli, 1970) using a Bio-Rad Protean II slab cell. Staining was done with 0.1%
CoomassieBrilliant Blue R-250in40%methanol, 10%acetic acid, and destaining in
25%ethanol,9%acetic acid.
Enzymeandprotein assays
Enzyme activities were determined from cell media and ultrasonically homogenized
cells. After centrifugation of the homogenate, the soluble fraction was used for the
assays. JHE activity was measured according to a partition assay (Hammock &
Sparks, 1977), as modified by Vermunt et al. (1997a). Racemic [3H]-JH III
(Amersham) mixedwith unlabeled JH III(Calbiochem) at afinal concentration of 5x
10"6Mwas used as substrate. Undegraded JH was extracted with iso-octane. The
aqueous phase containing JH-acid was counted for radioactivity in a liquid
scintillation counter (Beckman LS6000TA) andthe amount of hydrolysed JH IIIwas
calculated.
A general carboxyl esterase assay was performed according to van Asperen
(1962) with a-naphthyl acetate as substrate. The activity was measured
spectrophotometrically at 600 nm after staining the hydrolysis product a-naphthol
with diazoblue-sodium lauryl sulphate. Protein concentrations were determined
according to Bradford (1976) with the Bio-Rad protein assay using bovine serum
albumin as a standard. Enzyme activities and protein concentrations were
determined induplicate.
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RESULTS
Construction recombinant baculovirus
Toexpressthe putative JHEfrom the Colorado potato beetle in a baculovirus-insect
cell culture system,the coding regions oftwo JHE-relatedcDNAs, JHE.A and JHE.B
(Vermunt ef a/., 1997b; 1998), were amplified with RT-PCR and first ligated into the
cloning vector pT7Blue. The sequences were checked by restriction enzyme
analysis for an initial screening and by nucleotide sequencing for further
conformation. Both open reading frames were recloned into a baculovirus transfervector pAcJRI (Zuidema ef a/., 1990). The genes were inserted downstream of the
strong polyhedrin promoter. The resulting recombinant transfer vectors were
screened for the sense orientation of the inserts and for the presence of the two
JHE-related genes by restriction enzyme analysis (Fig. 1). Two vectors, each
containing one of the two JHE-related genes, were used to obtain recombinant
baculoviruses by homologous recombination of the polyhedrin flanking sequences
present in both the transfer vector and the linearized baculovirus DNA. In the
resulting recombinant viruses, the JHE-related genes replaced the polyhedrin gene,
whichwere under control of the polyhedrin promoter. Viruses were screened for the
absence of polyhedra and plaque purified. The recombinant AcMNPV containing
JHE.AwasdesignatedAcMU38 andwithJHE.B,AcAV1.

B+670
1.6 kb
CPBJHE.A

AcMNPV
j

B+670

1.6 kb
AcMNPV

CPBJHE.B

AcMNPV

Fig. 1.Schematic representation of recombinant transfer-vectors provided with the coding sequences
(1.6 kb) ofthe JHE.A andJHE.B genes from the Colorado potato beetle (Vermunt etal., 1998) cloned
into the BamH\ site of pAcJRI (Zuidema et al., 1990) containing pUC8 plasmid sequence and
polyhedrin flanking sequences of AcMNPV. The orientation of the JHE coding sequences were
checked by restriction enzyme analysis and indicated by an arrow. The inserted sequences are under
control oftheAcMNPV polyhedrin promoter (php). CPB JHE.A andJHE.B, putativejuvenile hormone
esterase genes of the Colorado potato beetle; AcMNPV, Autographica californica multiplenucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus; -1 and +670 are nucleotide positions relative to the translational
start of the polyhedrin gene (the nucleotides in between are replaced by the JHE genes); B, BamHI;
E, EcoRI; S, Sa/I.
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Fig. 2.Analysis of the transcription of JHE-related genes in a baculovirus-insect cell system. Slot blot
hybridization of a 1.3kb 32P-labeled JHE cDNA probe to 5 ng of total RNA extracted from Sf21 cells,
uninfected control (Co), infected with AcMU38 (A, recombinant baculovirus containing JHE.A) and
infected with AcAV1 (B, recombinant baculovirus containing JHE.B). As internal standard for loading
equal amounts of RNA,the same membrane was deprobed and hybridizedwith an actin probe.
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Fig. 3. Analysis of the expression of a 57 kDa protein in the baculovirus-insect cell system. Proteins
were separated by SDS-PAGE using 8.5% polyacrylamide gels and stained with Coomassie.
Samples: cell lysate of Sf21 cells, uninfected (Co); infected with AcMU38 (A) and infected with
AcAV1 (B); infected with wild type (Wt) baculovirus AcMNPV (PAK5); He, hemolymph of 3-day-old
4th-instar larvae with a 57 kDa protein (arrow); M, molecularweight marker.
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Expressionanalysis ofJHEinrecombinant baculovirus-infected Sf21cells
Sf21 cells were infected with AcMU38 and AcAV1, encoding the JHE.A and JHE.B,
with a MOI of 5 TCIDso units/cell. The cells were cultured in serum-free IPL41,
harvested 48 h after infection, and resuspended in PBS. Samples of this cell
suspension and of the cell culture mediumwere then analyzed by Northern slot-blot
hybridization using a 1.3 kb 32P-labeled JHE cDNA probe (Fig. 2), by SDS-PAGE
followed byCoomassiestaining (Fig.3)andbyJHEassay (Table 1).
The JHE-specific transcripts were clearly detected in AcMU38 (JHE.A)- and in
AcAV1 (JHE.B)-infected cells (Fig. 2). No signal was found in uninfected cells. This
result indicated that the correct recombinants were generated and selected. The 57
kDaJHEsubunitfromthe hemolymphofthe Colorado potato beetle (arrow, laneHe,
Fig. 3) was also detected in AcMU38- and AcAV1-infected Sf21 cells, but at a
relatively low level (Fig. 3, lanes A and B, respectively). The genes were under
control ofthepolyhedrin promoter andastronger expressioncouldbeexpected.The
strong 30 kDa polyhedrin band in wild type-infected cells (lane Wt, Fig. 3) is an
indication of the strength of the promoter. A protein bandjust above the putative 57
kDa JHE-subunit was also visible in negative controls (uninfected and wild type
AcMNPV-infected cells). This larger protein is obviously distinct from the putative
JHE subunit and is a protein of Sf21 cells. The absence of the 30 kDa polyhedrin
band in the samples infected with both recombinants confirmed that these viruses
were indeed recombinants. When the media from cells infected with the
recombinants were analyzed on protein composition, no 57 kDa protein could be
detectedwithCoomassie staining (datanotshown).
The media and cells were assayed for JHE activity. In both, cell homogenates
and cell media, JHE activity was absent (Table 1). Neither by infection with single
recombinants nor by co-infection with both recombinants simultaneously, JHE
activity could be detected (Table 1). The latter experiment derived from the
hypothesis that only the dimer, maybe a hetero-dimer of JHE.A and JHE.B, has JHE
activity (Vermuntetal., 1997a, 1998).The positive control,cells infectedwithAcPR1
containing JHE of H.virescens(Roelvink et al.,1992), showed typical JHE activity.
General carboxyl esterase activity was present in AcMU38- and AcAV1-infected
cells at the same background level as uninfected cells (data not shown), indicating
thatthe infectedcells did not generate additional general esterase activity above the
activitywhichwasalready present inuninfected cells (data notshown).
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Table 1. JHE activity inSf21 cells, 48 hafter infection with recombinant baculoviruses, AcMU38 and
AcAV1, containing two JHE-relatedgenes of the Colorado potato beetle, CPB JHE.A and CPB JHE.B
respectively. The cells were also co-infected by both recombinants simultaneously. Negative control,
Sf21 cells non-infected; positive control, cell media after infection with AcPR1 containing JHE of H.
virescens (H.vir.JHE) (Roelvink et a/., 1992); n.d., notdetermined.

Virus

JHE activity(nmol/min/ml)
media
cells

no virus

0

0

AcPR1 (H.vir.JHE)

17.6

n.d.

AcMU38 (CPB JHE.A)

0

0

AcAV1(CPBJHE.B)

0

0

AcMU38 +AcAV1 (CPBJHE.A+JHE.B)

0

0

DISCUSSION
Two recombinant baculoviruses were constructed, containing JHE.A and JHE.B
cDNAfromthe Colorado potato beetle respectively. The coding regions ofthesetwo
genes replaced the polyhedrin gene of the wild type baculovirus AcMNPV. After
infection of Sf21 cells with these viruses, Colorado potato beetle-specific JHE
transcripts were clearly detected inthe cells (Fig. 2). To exclude the possibility that
the signal is due to residual viral DNA a Northern analysis after separation of
RNA inagarose gels should be performed.A 57 kDa protein, asize similar to native
JHE subunit, was produced inthe cells, but at low levels (Fig.2). JHE activity of the
Colorado potato beetle-specific JHE activity could apparently not be generated in
this expressionsystem (Table 1).
Compared to the strong expression of polyhedrin in the Sf21 cells, the
expressionofthetwoJHE-relatedgeneswasweak (Fig.2).Areasonfor this maybe
an inhibition ofJHE protein synthesis. Translational control is an important regulator
of JHE synthesis, for example in Heliothis virescens after polydnavirus infection
(Shelby & Webb, 1997) and this may be also the case in Sf21 cells. Alternatively,
additional factors, which are unknown at this point, are needed to obtain a full
translation of the beetle JHE in lepidopteran cells. On the other hand, high level of
recombinant JHE from H. virescenscould be obtained using the baculovirus-insect
cellexpressionsystem.
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Anexplanationforthe lackofbeetle JHEactivity isthat the inserted JHE genes
might contain mutations inthe sequence. The recombinant transfer vector was only
checked by restriction enzyme analysis and not by sequencing. A further possibility
isthat the57 kDa proteins produced were incorrectly processed post-translationally.
For example, the biosynthesis of collagens by the baculovirus-insect cell system
required processing by up to eight specific post-translational enzymes (Lamberg et
al., 1996). Correct glycosylation and acetylation are important factors, which are
necessary for the generation of an active enzyme. The lepidopteran Sf21 cells may
not possess factors needed for theformation of an active beetle JHE. The esterase
is only active as a dimer (Vermunt et al, 1997a). Whether the dimerization of the
subunits needs a third factor remains unknown. Finally, it is also possible that a
conformational change of a self-associated dimer is neededfor the activation of the
enzyme.
The JHE transcript and protein were detected in the cells, but the expressed
proteinwas notfound inthe media by Coomassiestaining, indicating that itwas not
secreted. Incontrast, baculovirus expressed H. virescensJHE protein was detected
inthe media by Western blot analysis and 95%of the JHE activity wasfound in the
media (Roelvink et al., 1992). Because the complete open reading frame of the
beetle JHEwas inserted inthe baculovirus, it should contain a signal peptide, which
is necessary for secretion. N-terminal analysis of the recombinant, intracellular
beetle JHE should clarify this point. The fact that the protein was not found in the
medium may be an indication that it was not processed correctly to allow secretion
andactivation. Maybe,thecleavage ofthesignal peptidewasnot performedwell.
The possibility that the transcribed genes, JHE.A and JHE.B, are coding for
general carboxyl esterases instead of a JH-specific esterase can be ruled out,
because during purification of JHE (the preceding step of cloning JHE), the JHE
activitywasclearly separatedfromtheoc-naphthylacetate esterase activity (Vermunt
et al., 1997a). Consequently, the amino acid sequences of the endoproteolytic
peptides ofthe purified enzyme,whichwere usedfor the construction of degenerate
primers to clone JHE, cannot originate from general carboxyl esterases. Besides,
enhanced a-naphthyl acetate esterase activity was not detected after expression of
therecombinant baculoviruses inthe Sf21cells.
Ward et al. (1992) obtained expression of enzymatically active H. virescens
JHE in an E.coli expression system, using a modified pGEM5Zf(-) plasmid. The
expression, however, was poor. Likewise, we inserted the open reading frames of
thebeetle JHE.A andJHE.B genes downstream ofthe lacZpromoter inpT7Blue and
inducedtranscription by adding IPTG. However, JHEactivitywas not detected inthe
cellsor inthe media byusingthisE. coliexpression system (data notshown).
Sf21 cells infectedwith AcPR1 containing JHE of H. virescens(Roelvink etal.,
1992) did express JHE activity, while the JHE-related genes of the Colorado potato
beetle did not. The failure to express the latter might be due to several distinct
features of JHE from the Colorado potato beetle as compared to JHEs from
Lepidoptera. One of these is that JHE activity of the beetle is sensitive to Triton X100inhibition,incontrastto lepidopteran JHEs(Kramer &de Kort, 1976b; Kramer et
al., 1977, Hammock, 1985). Additionally, the enzyme is a dimer instead of a
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monomer (Vermuntefa/., 1997a)and itsamino acidsequence showedonly alimited
homology to some functional motifs in JHEs in other species (Ward ef a/., 1992;
Cygler ef a/. 1993; Vermunt ef a/., 1997b). These different characteristics may be
responsible for the failure of synthesis of active beetle JHE in lepidopteran cells. A
consideration for further experiments might be the use of a beetle cell line. The
chance for correct translation and post-translational modifications such as
glycosylation, acetylation, cleavage of signal peptide, folding and assembly of an
active dimer might be higher with an expression system that is closer to the
organismfromwhichtheexpressed geneswereoriginallyderived.
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CHAPTER7

Generaldiscussion

Daylength-dependent expression of juvenile hormone esterase gene in the
Colorado potato beetle
The Colorado potato beetle reproduces during the summer. To survive the
unfavorable winter, the beetle has developed an adaptation mechanism, called
diapause. This physiological state is characterized by lack of development or
reproduction and by a low rate of metabolism (de Kort, 1990). It enables insects to
survive long periods of lack of food and low temperature during winter. Diapause in
the Colorado potato beetle occurs in the adult stage, when the beetle digs into the
soil after a period of active feeding (pre-diapause), during which it prepares itself for
enteringdiapause.
The environmental stimulus daylength signals neurosecretory cells in the brain
to release peptides. These peptides stimulate or inhibit the corpora allata to
synthesize and release juvenile hormone (JH). A low titer of this hormone mediates
thedaylength-dependent process diapause. Undershort-day conditions, JH synthesis
is inhibited and consequently the JH titer in the hemolymph drops. During the
decrease, a developmental program is implemented, ultimately leading to diapause.
First, the JH titer decreases, which already occurs before adult emergence (de Kort,
1990). On day 2 after emergence, the juvenile hormone esterase (JHE) gene is
expressed (Chapter 5; Fig. 1). The JHE enzyme degrades JH and decreases the JH
titerfurther. When the JHtiter isat a low level,onday 3,the Diapause protein-1 (Dp1) is expressed (de Kort et al., 1997; Fig. 1). Dp-1 is an arylphorin-type storage
hexamer of the beetle. It accumulates in the hemolymph of the last larval instar and
(pre-)diapausing adults (Koopmanschap et al., 1992). The sensitivity of Dp-1 gene
expression to JH was demonstrated by topical application of 1 ug of the JH analog
pyriproxyfen, which suppressed the Dp-1 mRNA levels completely (de Kort et al.,
1997).When applied at an early stage, also the JHE genewill be suppressed bythis
treatment (Chapter 5). At that moment, the beetle is not yet committed for diapause
andbyJHanalogapplication itcanbereprogrammedtofollowthe 'long-day' program
of reproduction. Under long-day conditions, female beetles start to express the
vitellogenin (Vg) gene on day 2, which provides the protein reserves for oocyte
development (de Kort era/., 1997).
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of several physiological changes in the hemolymph of the adult
Colorado potato beetle during photoperiod-dependent development. Relative gene expression of JHE,
vitellogenin (Vg) anddiapause protein-1 (Dp-1) and JH titer in relation to age, under long-day (top) and
short-day conditions (bottom) (data from de Kort (1990), de Kort et al. (1997) and Vermunt et al.
(1999)). Long-day females show, 5-6 days after adult emergence, oviposition. Short-day beetles enter
diapause after 11-12days bydigging intothe soil.
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Ascomparedtoother physiological parameters, the advantage offollowing gene
expression by measuring specific mRNA levels, is the accurate determination of the
startofadevelopmental program. For instance, Dp-1 andVg gene expression canbe
considered as markers for diapause and vitellogenesis, respectively (de Kort etal.,
1997). JHE-mRNA levels are interesting to follow because the JHE enzyme
influences the JH titer, which is a determining factor for a number of physiological
processes. Inaddition, JH itself also affects the JHEexpression. Feedback regulation
was observed in larvae and adults. In the first few days of the last larval instar, JH
enhances JHE followed by a decrease in JH titer to allow induction of pupation by
ecdysteroids (Hammock, 1985;Chapter 1). Enhancement ofJHE byJHhasalso been
observed in diapausing adults (Kramer, 1978b). When treated with JH analog,
diapausing beetleswill induce JHE.JH applicationwill leadtoenhanced JHEto keep
the JH titer low, necessary for maintaining diapause. In contrast, if short-day beetles
arenotyetcommittedfor diapause, JHanalogtreatment canreprogramthe beetles in
'long-day' reproductive animalswith lowJHElevels.
Because JH application in vivogives different effects depending on the state of
the animal, these effects on the JHE expression cannot be directed by JH alone.
Other factors are also involved. Between JH application on the surface of the beetle
and the effect on gene expression, many side effects can be induced which can
influence the gene of interest. JH can affect factors in various tissues, which in turn
can suppress or enhance the JHEgeneexpression inthefat body. Inthis connection
it is interesting to study the JH signal transduction (Riddiford, 1994; Jones, 1995;
Jones &Sharp, 1997),to identify theJHreceptors,the second messengers if present,
the transcription factors involved and the responsive elements in promoters of
affectedgenes.
We used a fragment of the putative JHE cDNA (Chapter 3) as probe to follow
JHE-mRNA levels in the fat body during development of the beetle, under long-day
and short-day conditions as well as after treatment with the JH analog pyriproxyfen
(Chapter 5).TheJHE-mRNA levels inthefat bodywerepositively correlatedwithJHE
activities in the hemolymph. This is a strong indication that the cloned cDNA indeed
codes for hemolymph JHE. JHE-mRNA and JHE activity followed a very specific
pattern, which is clearly different from for example other JH-dependent genes, such
as Dp-1.We have evidence that two JHE-related genes, JHE.A and JHE.B, exist in
the Colorado potato beetleandthat botharetranscribed (Chapter 4).The probe used
tofollow JHE-mRNA levelswas afragment ofJHE.A, 1.3kb long, and hybridized with
JHE.A aswell as JHE.B (Chapter 6). Whether JHE.A and JHE.B have different gene
expression patterns, we do not yet know. Shorter fragments, which map in an area
with high divergence, may be good candidates for use as probes to distinguish gene
expressionofJHE.AandJHE.B infutureexperiments.
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Structure ofJHEand itsgene
Tofollow JHEgeneexpression intheColorado potato beetle,theJHEgene hadtobe
cloned. The strategy followed was to successively purify the enzyme, sequence the
peptide fragments, construct degenerate primers, perform RT-PCR on mRNA and
screen acDNA library (Chapter 3). For enzyme purification astagewas selected with
the highest JHE specific activity (nmol/min/mg protein). This was day 3 of the last
larval instar. Hemolymph of these animals was used to purify JHE (Chapter 2). The
approach using affinity column chromatography andtransition state inhibitors (AbdelAal & Hammock, 1986) proved to be inadequate for purification of JHE from the
Colorado potato beetle. During pilot experiments we found that JH-specific esterase
could be separated from general carboxyl esterases and other major hemolymph
proteins by nondenaturing PAGE. JHEs from other insects eluted together with
general carboxyl esterases by using this technique (Hammock, 1985). JHE from the
beetle separates from general carboxyl esterases during native PAGE because its
molecular mass isabouttwice ashighasJHEfromother insect species. JHEfromthe
beetle is composed of two subunits of 57 kDa whereas the JHEs of Lepidoptera are
monomers of about 65 kDa (Chapter 2). After preparative nondenaturing PAGE with
the PrepCell,the JHE-containing fractions were subsequently subjected to isoelectric
focusing (pH gradient of 4 to 6.5) (Chapter 2). The JHE activity was focused at two
pi's (5.5 and 5.6). In other animals more than one isoform were observed as well
(Wingetal., 1984;Venkatesh era/., 1990;Zera era/., 1992).
Thefinding that enzymatically active JHE is adimer of two similar size subunits
is new. Previously described JHEs were characterized as monomers, although
preliminary results now indicate the existence ofdimericJHEs inother insects aswell
(Dr. B.D. Hammock, personal communication). In contrast to the acetylcholine
esterase from the Colorado potato beetle, which is also a dimer, the two subunits of
JHE are not linked by disulphide bridges (Zhu &Clark, 1994; Chapter 2). It is not yet
known how the JHE subunits are held together, possibly by salt links, hydrogen
bonds, van der Waals bonds or hydrophobic interactions. The fact that JHE activity
canbe inhibited by lowconcentrations ofthe nonionic detergent TritonX-100 (Kramer
ef a/., 1977) may indicate that hydrophobic interactions are involved in dimerization.
Inhibition of JHE activity by Triton X-100 may be due to monomerization of the JHE
dimer. The dimeric structure of the beetle JHE gives at least two possibilities for the
location of the catalytic and the JH binding site. We have no indications that the 57
kDa monomers show JHE activity. Incase of a dimeric enzyme, the catalytic site can
beformed at the interface of both subunits. It is also possible that when two inactive
monomers aggregate to form a dimer, each subunit will contain an active catalytic
site. Considering the hydrophobicity of JH and the expected hydrophobicity on the
interface of both subunits, it may be possible that the binding site is positioned onthe
interface ofbothsubunits andthecleavage oftheesteroccurs nearthissite.
The homology among JHE genes of Lepidoptera (Heliothis virescens and
Trichoplusia ni) and other esterases is higher than the homology between H.
virescens JHE and the putative JHE from the Colorado potato beetle (Chapter 3).
This is probably also the explanation why the initial screening of a Colorado potato
beetle cDNA librarywithJHEcDNAfrom H. virescens did not result in isolation ofany
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positive clones (de Kort & Koopmanschap, personal communication). Purification and
internal amino acid sequencing of the enzyme subunit proved to be the ultimate key
to clone the encoding cDNA (Chapter 3). Some functional esterase motifs (Ward et
al.,1992)were present inthesequence. However, the GXSXGmotif, which is present
in most carboxyl esterases was absent as such in the putative JHE cDNA sequence
from the Colorado potato beetle. This finding suggests a possible distinct catalytic
mechanismcomparedtoother carboxyl esterases.
Different inhibitioncharacteristics ofthe beetleJHE,whencomparedtoother JHEs by
its sensitivity to Triton X-100 (Kramer et al., 1976b, 1977) support this hypothesis. If
thecatalytic site ofthedimericJHE isformed atthe interface of both subunits, then it
is possible that amino acids from each subunit form one catalytic site, like in some
aspartyl proteases (HIV protease and pepsin; Stryer, 1995). In contrast, the dimeric
acetylcholine esterase contains a catalytic site on each subunit (Sussman et al.,
1991).
The fact that only limited homology was found between lepidopteran JHEs and
the putative beetle JHE (Chapter 3) is not surprising if we look to another protein in
the JH field: the JH binding protein (JHBP). This protein binds specifically JH with
high affinity (dissociation constant in nMrange). This protein has been characterized
for many insect species andfrom some the gene has been cloned. Three classes of
these proteins are known now, reflected by different subunit architecture and distinct
encoding genes. Lepidopteran JHBPs are monomers of around 30 kDa. Orthepteran
JHBPs are classified as hexamerins (77 kDa subunits). In other orders, lipophorins
(250 kDa and 80 kDa subunits) act as JHBP (Prestwich et al., 1994; de Kort &
Granger, 1996). In this connection, it is not surprising that JHEs of different orders
are also distinct. Lepidopteran JHEs are similar in amino acid sequence to
acetylcholine esterases, while the putative JHE genes of the Colorado potato beetle
are not related to any known protein present in databanks (Chapter 3). More JHE
genes, especially those from other orders than Lepidoptera, need to be identified,
before aclassification inJHEgenes canbemade.
RT-PCR experiments andanalysis ofgenomic DNAshowedthe existence oftwo
JHE-related genes, JHE.A and JHE.B, which were 77% identical in the amino acid
sequence (Chapter 4). Both genes are transcribed in the fat body, as shown by RTPCR experiments. Both transcripts were present in each individual. The two genes
probably arose by duplication ofthe JHE locus (Chapter 4). Further evidence that the
putative JHE genes of the Colorado potato beetle are distinct from lepidopteran JHE
genes, isthe fact that the genes from the beetle did not contain introns (Chapter 4;
Harshmanetal., 1994;Venkataramanera/., 1994).
What are the separate functions of the two JHE-related genes in the Colorado
potato beetle, JHE.A and JHE.B? JHE.A is probably present in the hemolymph,
because three HPLC-separated endoproteinase Lys-C peptides of purified
hemolymph JHEwereencoded bytheclonedcDNAofJHE.A (Chapter 3). Inaddition,
the deduced amino acid sequence ofJHE.A cDNA predicted api of5.5, which is very
similar to the experimentally determined values of 5.5 and 5.6 for hemolymph JHE
(Chapter 2). It is less likely that JHE.B also occurs in the hemolymph. An isoelectric
point of 6.9 was predicted for JHE.B. Unless JHE.B is extensively modified after
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translation, it probably does not contribute to hemolymphJHE. It is possible however,
that JHE.B may act as cytosolic JHE. When necessary, JH should also be purged
from tissues in addition to the degradation in the hemolymph, for a quick response.
Hemolymph JHEfromthe Colorado potato beetle isonly active asadimer. IfJHE.B is
not present in the hemolymph, then consequently hemolymph JHE should be a
homodimerconsisting oftwoJHE.Asubunits.
To synthesize enough enzymatically active recombinant JHE for structurefunction analysis and to obtain definitive evidence that the cloned genes, JHE.A and
JHE.B, are indeed coding for a JHE, the open reading frames of both genes were
expressed in the baculovirus-insect cell expression system (Chapter 6). The
construction of the recombinants and the synthesis of the JHE transcripts were
successful, but the amount of translation product was low. However, protein subunits
of the correct size, 57 kDa, were produced. This recombinant JHE was not
enzymatically active. Ifthiswas succeeded, efforts could have been made to improve
the activity of baculovirus for insect control byexpressing JHE of the Colorado potato
beetle via the baculovirus. JHE from H. virescenswas expressed via a baculovirus
vector. This recombinant JHE virus reduced feeding in Manducasextaafter infection
(Hammock et a/., 1990). However, recombinant JHE was rapidly sequestered and
degraded. Modifications of the recombinant JHE virus are performed to improve the
insecticidal activity (Bonning etal.,1997). Oneapproach istoexpress a heterologous
JHE in a target insect by the baculovirus. This distinct JHE would possibly not be
recognized by degradation systems (Hammock et al., 1993). Thus, JHE from the
Colorado potato beetle could have been an attractive candidate to control
Lepidoptera.
Final evidence for cloning the JHE gene of the Colorado potato beetle was not
provided due to failing attempts to synthesize functionally active JHE in a
baculovirus-insect cell system. Nevertheless, the tightly positive correlation between
mRNA levels ofthe putative JHE gene(s), followed by using afragment of the cloned
cDNA, and the JHE activity in various conditions strongly indicates that we indeed
clonedthe JHE gene (Chapter 5). Inaddition,the sequences ofthree Lys-C peptides
of the purified JHE (Chapter 2) were also encoded in the sequence of the cloned
cDNA (Chapter 3) and one Lys-C peptide of 23 amino acids showed 30% identity to
some other insect esterases (Chapter 3). It remains possible, however, that a closely
related gene is cloned and expressed, which correlates with JHE expression in the
beetle. The lack of a typical serine esterase motif (GXSXG) in both JHE genes may
suggest that we have cloned a JHE pseudogene, although evidence from genomic
andcDNA analysis (Chapter 4) is lackingforthissuggestion.
Afuture challenge in the daylength-dependent gene expression is to shed light
on the photoperiodioc clock and how this clock is linked to switching on a certain
developmental program by affecting specific genes. The role of JH is evident in this
process, inthe Colorado potato beetle and many other insects. Detailed study of JHE
transcription will provide more insight inthe JHtiter regulation and can also elucidate
the molecular action of JH, either directly on the promoter or indirectly via a signal
pathway.

CHAPTER 8

Summary

A number of important physiological processes in insects is controlled by the titer of
juvenile hormone (JH). The juvenile (larval) stage is maintained at a high JH titer,
whereas the onset of metamorphosis is induced by a low JH titer. Reproduction by
adults requires often a high JH titer. Through synchronization of the reproductive
phase with favorable environmental conditions, insects are able to adapt to adverse
conditions and to enhance the chance for survival. The Colorado potato beetle uses
daylength (photoperiod) as key stimulus for seasonal adaptation. In temperate areas
the beetle hibernates in the soil and development is arrested. If the adult beetle is
exposed to short-day conditions itdigs intothe soil after 11-12days, which marks the
onset of diapause. This photoperiodic effect is mediated by JH. Long-day conditions
result ina high JHtiter leading to reproduction. Short-day conditions, however, result
in a low JH titer leading to diapause. The JH titer in the hemolymph is the result on
the one hand by JH synthesis in the corpora allata and on the other hand by JH
degradation inthe hemolymph. Hydrolysis ofthe JHester byJHesterase (JHE) isthe
main JH degradation pathway in the beetle. The highest JHE activity occurs in the
hemolymph(Chapter 1).
Surprisingly, theJHEfrom the Colorado potato beetle (Coleoptera) wasfoundto
be a dimer, consisting of two subunits of 57 kDa, whereas lepidopteran JHEs were
characterized as monomers. The fact that the beetle JHE occurs as a dimer, is also
the reason why the enzyme could be separated from monomeric general carboxyl
esterases by nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). After PAGE
purification, narrow-range isoelectric focusing and SDS-PAGE were employed to
purify JHEfrom hemolymphofthe last larval instar ofthe Colorado potato beetle.Two
formswerefoundwith isoelectric pointsof5.5 and5.6, respectively (Chapter2).
To clone the encoding cDNA, the purified JHEwas subjected to endoproteinase
Lys-C digestion. Based on the amino acid sequence of the separated peptides,
degenerate primers were designed to perform RT-PCR in order to clone an internal
fragment of the encoding cDNA. The 3'-end was found by screening a cDNA library
and the 5'-end by using the 5'RACE technique. The size of the transcript was 1.7
kilobase. The deduced amino acid sequence (515 residues) of the putative JHE
cDNA showed limited homology to some functional peptide motifs of other insect
esterases (Chapter3).
RT-PCR on mRNA and analysis of genomic DNA provided evidence for the
existence of two JHE-related genes, JHE.A and JHE.B. Both are intronless in the
coding regions. JHE.A with a predicted pi of 5.5 probably codes for hemolymph JHE.
The function of JHE.B with a predicted pi of 6.9 is unknown yet, but it may code for
cytosolic JHE in the fat body. Both genes lack a conserved motif with a catalytic
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serine, typical for serine esterases. It was hypothesized that dimerization of the 57
kDasubunitscangenerate acatalytic sitefor enzymeactivity (Chapter4).
In the beetle, the JHE transcript was mainly synthesized during the feeding
stage of the last larval instar as well as in pre-diapausing animals (short-day adults).
At these stages the JH titer is low and induces pupation and diapause, respectively.
JHE activity in the hemolymph correlated with JHE-mRNA levels in the fat body
during the development of the beetle. This observation is a strong indication that the
probe used to follow JHE-mRNA levels indeed codes for hemolymph JHE. Also after
photoperiodic and JH analog treatment the positive correlation was found between
JHE-mRNA levels and JHE activity. JH analog (pyriproxifen) application to early 4thinstar larvae resulted in a negative feedback as JHE synthesis was enhanced to
maintain the JH titer low. Incontrast, if the JH analog was applied to early short-day
adult beetles, JHE gene expression was suppressed to reprogram the beetles.
Instead of preparation for diapause with a low JH titer and a high JHE level, the
treated beetles showed reproductive development with a low JHE level to maintain a
highJHtiter (Chapter 5).
The putative JHE cDNAs, JHE.A and JHE.B, were expressed in a baculovirusinsect cell system. The JHE-specific transcripts were clearly present in the
Spodoptera frugiperda cells, as detected by Northern hybridization. Also a 57 kDa
proteinwas synthesized, as visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining, although
it was at a low level. However, JHE enzyme activity could not be detected. During
translation or post-translational modification, other unknown factors may be required
fortheformation ofanenzymatically activedimericJHE(Chapter6).
Finally, following expression of specific genes gives us accurate information
aboutthe initiation of a developmental program. In long-day beetles, the JHE gene is
switched off and the JH titer increases, leading to reproduction with vitellogenin
expression. In contrast, short-days result in switching on of the JHE gene and a low
JH titer. This induces the alternative developmental program, diapause, with the
expression of diapause proteins. How signal transduction occurs from photoperiodic
perceptiontogeneactivity isunknownyet (Chapter7).
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SAMENVATTING
Een aantal belangrijke fysiologische processen bij insecten wordt gereguleerd door
de concentratie van het juveniel hormoon (JH) in de hemolymfe. Het juveniele
(larvale) stadium wordt in stand gehouden door een hoge JH titer, terwijl
metamorfose een lageJHtiter vereist. Reproductie vandeadult gaat bijveel insecten
gepaard met een hoge JH titer. Door synchronisatie van de reproductieve fase met
gunstige omgevingsomstandigheden, kunnen insecten zich aan ongunstige
omstandighedenaanpassen en de kans op overleving verhogen. De Coloradokever,
Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), gebruikt daglengte als signaal voor
seizoenssynchronisatie. In gematigde gebieden overwintert de kever in de grond en
zijn ontwikkeling verloopt dan heel traag (diapauze). Als de adulte kever wordt
blootgesteldaan'korte-dag'omstandigheden,zaldezezichnaongeveer 11dagende
grond ingraven, hetgeen het begin van diapauze markeert. Dit daglengte-effect wordt
gereguleerd door JH. 'Lange-dag' condities resulteren in een hoge JH titer, hetgeen
leidt tot reproductie. 'Korte-dag' condities, echter, resulteren in een lage JH titer,
hetgeen leidt tot diapauze. De JH titer in de hemolymfe is de resultante van aan de
ene kant JH-synthese in de corpora allata van de kever en aan de andere kant
afbraakvanJH inde hemolymfe. Dehydrolyse van deJH-ester door een JH-esterase
(JHE) isdevoornaamsteJH-afbraakroute inde kever (Hoofdstuk 1).
Het was verrassend dat het JHE van de Coloradokever, een keverachtige,
aanwezig is als een dimeer, bestaande uit twee subeenheden van elk 57 kDa. JHEs
van vlinderachtigen komen voor als monomeren. Het feit dat het JHE opgebouwd is
als een dimeer, verklaart waarom het enzymgescheiden konworden van monomere,
algemene carboxylesterases via niet-denaturerende polyacrylamide-gelelectroforese
(PAGE). Na deze PAGE stap, werd isoelectrische focussering met een nauwe pHgradient en SDS-PAGE uitgevoerd om JHE uit de hemolymfe van het laatste larvale
stadium van de Coloradokever te zuiveren. Er werden twee vormen gevonden met
isoelectrische puntenvanrespectievelijk 5.5 en5.6 (Hoofdstuk2).
Om de aminozuurvolgorde van het JHE vast te stellen, werd het coderende
cDNAopgespoord. Hiervoorwerd hetgezuiverde JHE behandeld met endoproteinase
Lys-C. Op basis van de aminozuurvolgorde van de resulterende peptiden, werden
gedegenereerde 'primers' ontworpen om RT-PCR op kever mRNA uit te voeren om
een fragment van het coderende cDNA te kloneren. Het 3'-uiteinde werd gevonden
door een cDNA bank van de kever te onderzoeken op de aanwezigheid van JHEsequenties en het 5'-uiteinde door gebruik te maken van de 5'RACE techniek. De
grootte van het JHE-transcript was 1.7 kb. De afgeleide aminozuurvolgorde (515
residuen) van het vermeende JHE cDNA vertoonde een beperkte homologie met
enkelefunctionele motievenvanandere insectenesterases (Hoofdstuk3).
RT-PCR op mRNA en analyse van genomisch DNA suggereerden het bestaan
vantweeJHE-gerelateerde genen,JHE.A enJHE.B. Beide bevatten geen intronen in
het coderende gebied. JHE.A met een voorspelde pi van 5.5 codeert waarschijnlijk
voor JHEdat indehemolymfe voorkomt. Defunctie vanJHE.B met een voorspelde pi
van 6.9 is nog onbekend, maar het kan coderen voor een vorm van JHE, die in het
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cytosol van cellen in net vetlichaam voorkomt. Beide eiwitten missen een
geconserveerd motief met een serine als onderdeel van de catalytische plaats,
typisch voor serine esterases. Verondersteld werd dat dimerisatie van de 57 kDa
subeenheden eencatalytische plaats kangenereren (Hoofdstuk4).
In de kever werden JHE transcripten voomamelijk gesynthetiseerd tijdens het
het laatste larvale stadium wanneer de dieren zich sterk voedden, als ook in dieren
die in pre-diapauze verkeerden ('korte-dag' adulten). De JH titer daalt tijdens deze
stadia en induceert respectievelijk verpopping en diapauze. JHE-activiteit in de
hemoiymfe vertoonde een positieve correlatie met JHE-mRNA niveaus in het
vetlichaam tijdens de ontwikkeling van de kever. Deze waarneming is een sterke
aanwijzing dat de 'probe' diegebruikt werdomdeJHE-mRNA niveaus meetevolgen,
het gekloneerde cDNA, inderdaad een deelvan decode bevat voor hemoiymfe JHE.
Ook na fotoperiodieke behandeling en een behandeling met een JH-analoog werd
een positieve correlatie gevonden tussen JHE-mRNA niveaus en JHE-activiteit. JHanaloog (pyriproxyfen) behandeling van vroege vierde-stadium larven resulteerde in
een negatieve terugkoppeling, aangezien JHE-synthese toenam waardoor een lage
JH titer gehandhaafd werd. Dit in tegenstelling tot de JH-analoog behandeling van
vroege 'korte-dag' kevers, waar JHE genexpressie onderdrukt werd om de kevers te
herprogrameren. Inplaatsvanhet voorbereiden op diapauze meteen lageJHtiter en
een hoog JHE niveau, lieten deze kevers reproduktieve ontwikkeling zien met een
laagJHEniveauwaardoor een hogeJHtiterwerdaangehouden.
De vermeende JHE cDNAs, JHE.A en JHE.B, werden tot expressie gebracht in
eenbaculovirus-insectencelsysteem. DeJHE-specifieke transcripten waren aanwezig
inde Spodopterafrugiperdacellen, aangetoond met Northern hybridisatie. Ook werd
er een 57 kDa eiwit gesynthetiseerd, hoewel niet in grote hoeveelheden. Er kon
echter geen JHE-enzymactiviteit worden aangetoond. Tijdens translatie en posttranslationele modificatie zijn er mogelijk andere, nu nog onbekende factoren
noodzakelijk omeenenzymatischactief dimeerJHEtevormen(Hoofdstuk6).
Het volgen van de expressie van specifieke genen geeft ons nauwkeurige
informatie over de aanvang van een ontwikkelingsprogramma. In 'lange-dag' kevers
wordt het JHE gen uitgeschakeld en de JH titer stijgt, hetgeen leidt tot reproductie
met expressie van dooiereiwitten. Korte dagen, echter, resulteren in het
aanschakelen van het JHE geneneen lage JHtiter, hetgeen leidt tot het altematieve
ontwikkelingsprogramma, diapauze, waarbij diapauze-eiwitten tot expressie komen.
De wijze van signaaloverdracht van fotoperceptie tot genactiviteit is nog onbekend
(Hoofdstuk7).
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